





ReflectionsofSelma

“There'sneverbeenamajormotionpictureaboutDr.Kingwherehe'sbeenthecenterofthe
story.In50yearssincetheseeventshappened,in47yearssincehewasmurdered,there'snever
beenamajormotionpictureaboutKing.

He'sreallybeenreducedtoacatchphrase.Fourwords:"Ihaveadream."Andthemanwasa
radical!Hewasavisionary.Hewasbrilliantandcomplicated,hehadanego,andhewasunsure.
Hewasamanoffaithwhowasn'talwaysfaithful,andhewasabrilliantorator,andhewasan
intellectual.Hewasastrategist.Hewasapreacher;hewashisfather'sson,andhedidn'twant
tobeinthefamilybusiness—hisfatherwasapreacher,hisgrandfatherwasapreacher.Hewas
marriedtoawomanthatwasolderthanhim;peopledon'tknowthatCorettawasolderthan
him. I mean, he was fascinating! And all you know is "I have a dream" and that he was
assassinated.So,Ithinkthat'scriminal.”1

"Dr.Kingachievedgreatness.Iwantstudentstoknowthatordinarypeoplecandothesame."2

“It’s not just King’s story. It’s the people all around him, all the foot soldiers. Anyone who
marched,anyonewholefttheirjobs,anyonewhoputtheirlifeatrisk,anyonewhodidanything
aroundthatmovement.WhatI’mtryingtocommunicateisthatanyone,nomatterwhereyou
are,whatyoudo,whereyoucomefrom,youcanchangetheworld.Thesewereregularpeople,
ordinarypeople.Ordinarypeoplecandoextraordinarythings.Ordinarypeoplecanchangethe
worldthroughhope,love.Throughaction.”3

“Whatweweretryingtodowiththiswholefilmistojustelevateitfromapageinyourhistory
bookandreallyjustgetitintoyourbody—intoyourDNA.”4
AvaDuVernay,directorof'Selma'

Sources:
1.
2.
3.
4.



TheAtlantic,December15,2014,“AMovietoRescueMartinLutherKingJr.From'IHaveaDream'”byJoeReid
HuffingtonPostEducation,January8,2015,“What‘Selma”CanTeachintheClassroom,”byMiaToschi
Crosswalk.com,January1,2015,“Selma,AWorkofDivineInspirationandTimingbyJeffreyHuston
NPR–FreshAirwithTerryGross,January8,2015,TheSounds,SpaceAndSpiritOf'Selma':ADirector'sTake
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CommonCoreStateStandardsforEnglish,LanguageArts&LiteracyIn
History/SocialStudiesScience,andTechnicalStudies6–12andLessonPlan
CorrelationsforSelma
Thefollowingstandardsofferafocusforinstructioneachyearandhelpensurethatstudentsgain
adequateexposuretoarangeoftextsandtasks.Rigorisalsoinfusedthroughtherequirement
thatstudentsreadincreasinglycomplextextsthroughthegrades.Studentsadvancingthrough
the grades are expected to meet each year’s gradespecific standards and retain or further
developskillsandunderstandingsmasteredinprecedinggrades.
Thegrades6–12standardsdefinewhatstudentsshouldunderstandandbeabletodobytheend
ofeachsubsequentgrade.TheycorrespondtotheCollegeandCareerReadiness(CCR)anchor
standardsbelowbynumber.TheCCRandgradespecificstandardsarenecessarycomplements—
theformerprovidingbroadstandards—thattogetherdefinetheskillsandunderstandingsthat
allstudentsmustdemonstrate.

CollegeandCareerReadinessanchorStandardsforReading:
KeyIdeasanddetails
1. Readcloselytodeterminewhatthetextsaysexplicitlyandtomakelogicalinferencesfrom
it;citespecifictextualevidencewhenwritingorspeakingtosupportconclusionsdrawnfrom
thetext
2. Determinecentralideasorthemesofatextandanalyzetheirdevelopment;summarizethe
keysupportingdetailsandideas.
3. Analyzehowandwhyindividuals,events,andideasdevelopandinteractoverthecourseof
atext.
CraftandStructure
4. Interpret words and phrases as they are used in a text, including determining technical,
connotative,andfigurativemeanings,andanalyzehowspecificwordchoicesshapemeaningor
tone.
5. Analyze the structure of texts, including how specific sentences, paragraphs, and larger
portionsofthetext(e.g.,asection,chapter,scene,orstanza)relatetoeachotherandthewhole.
6.Assesshowpointofvieworpurposeshapesthecontentandstyleofatext.

IntegrationofKnowledgeandIdeas
7.Integrateandevaluatecontentpresentedindiverseformatsandmedia,includingvisually
andquantitatively,aswellasinwords.
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8.Delineateandevaluatetheargumentandspecificclaimsinatext,includingthevalidityofthe
reasoningaswellastherelevanceandsufficiencyoftheevidence.
9.Analyzehowtwoormoretextsaddresssimilarthemesortopicsinordertobuildknowledge
ortocomparetheapproachestheauthorstake.
RangeofreadingandLeveloftextComplexity
10. Read and comprehend complex literary and informational texts independently and
proficiently.

CollegeandCareerReadinessanchorStandardsforSpeakingandListening:
ComprehensionandCollaboration
1. Prepare for and participate effectively in a range of conversations and collaborations with
diversepartners,buildingonothers’ideasandexpressingtheirownclearlyandpersuasively.
2.Integrateandevaluateinformationpresentedindiversemediaandformats,includingvisually,
quantitatively,andorally.
3.Evaluateaspeaker’spointofview,reasoning,anduseofevidenceandrhetoric.

PresentationofKnowledgeandIdeas
4.Presentinformation,findings,andsupportingevidencesuchthatlistenerscanfollowtheline
ofreasoningandtheorganization,development,andstyleareappropriatetotask,purpose,and
audience.
5. Make strategic use of digital media and visual displays of data to express information and
enhanceunderstandingofpresentations.
6.Adaptspeechtoavarietyofcontextsandcommunicativetasks,demonstratingcommandof
formalEnglishwhenindicatedorappropriate.

CollegeandCareerReadinessanchorStandardsforWriting:
TexttypesandPurpose
1.Writeargumentstosupportclaimsinananalysisofsubstantivetopicsortexts,usingvalid
reasoningandrelevantandsufficientevidence.
2.Writeinformative/explanatorytextstoexamineandconveycomplexideasandinformation
clearlyandaccuratelythroughtheeffectiveselection,organization,andanalysisofcontent.
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3.Writenarrativestodeveloprealorimaginedexperiencesoreventsusingeffectivetechnique,
wellchosendetails,andwellstructuredeventsequences.
ProductionanddistributionofWriting
4. Produce clear and coherent writing in which the development, organization, and style are
appropriatetotask,purpose,andaudience.
5.Developandstrengthenwritingasneededbyplanning,revising,editing,rewriting,ortryinga
newapproach.
6. Use technology, including the Internet, to produce and publish writing and to interact and
collaboratewithothers.
ResearchtoBuildandPresentKnowledge
7. Conduct short as well as more sustained research projects based on focused questions,
demonstratingunderstandingofthesubjectunderinvestigation.

CollegeandCareerReadinessanchorStandardsforLanguage:
ConventionsofStandardEnglish
1. Demonstrate command of the conventions of Standard English grammar and usage when
writingorspeaking.
2.DemonstratecommandoftheconventionsofStandardEnglishcapitalization,punctuation,and
spellingwhenwriting.
KnowledgeofLanguage
3.Applyknowledgeoflanguagetounderstandhowlanguagefunctionsindifferentcontexts,to
make effective choices for meaning or style, and to comprehend more fully when reading or
listening.
VocabularyacquisitionandUse
4.Determineorclarifythemeaningofunknownandmultiplemeaningwordsandphrasesby
using context clues, analyzing meaningful word parts, and consulting general and specialized
referencematerials,asappropriate.
5.Demonstrateunderstandingoffigurativelanguage,wordrelationships,andnuancesinword
meanings.
6. Acquire and use accurately a range of general academic and domainspecific words and
phrasessufficientforreading,writing,speaking,andlisteningatthecollegeandcareerreadiness
level;
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7.Demonstrateindependenceingatheringvocabularyknowledgewhenconsideringawordor
phraseimportanttocomprehensionorexpression
8.Gatherrelevantinformationfrommultipleprintanddigitalsources,assessthecredibilityand
accuracyofeachsource,andintegratetheinformationwhileavoidingplagiarism.
9. Draw evidence from literary or informational texts to support analysis, reflection, and
research.
RangeofWriting
10.Writeroutinelyoverextendedtimeframes(timeforresearch,reflection,andrevision)and
shortertimeframes(asinglesittingoradayortwo)forarangeoftasks,purposes,andaudiences.

TheStandardsforMathematicalPractice
The Standards for Mathematical Practice describe varieties of expertise that mathematics
educatorsatalllevelsshouldseektodevelopintheirstudents.Thesepracticesrestonimportant
“processesandproficiencies”withlongstandingimportanceinmathematicseducation.Thefirst
of these are the process standards of problem solving, reasoning and proof, communication,
representation, and connections. The second are the strands of mathematical proficiency
adaptive reasoning, strategic competence, conceptual understanding (comprehension of
mathematical concepts, operations and relations), procedural fluency (skill in carrying out
procedures flexibly, accurately, efficiently and appropriately), and productive disposition
(habitual inclination to see mathematics as sensible, useful, and worthwhile, coupled with a
beliefindiligenceandone’sownefficacy).
CCSS.Math.Practice.MP1
CCSS.Math.Practice.MP2
CCSS.Math.Practice.MP3
CCSS.Math.Practice.MP4
CCSS.Math.Practice.MP5
CCSS.Math.Practice.MP6
CCSS.Math.Practice.MP7
CCSS.Math.Practice.MP8

CCSS.Math.Practice.MP1 Make sense of problems and persevere in solving them 
Mathematicallyproficientstudentsstartbyexplainingtothemselvesthemeaningofaproblem
andlookingforentrypointstoitssolution.Theyanalyzegivens,constraints,relationships,and
goals.Theymakeconjecturesabouttheformandmeaningofthesolutionandplanasolution
pathwayratherthansimplyjumpingintoasolutionattempt.Theyconsideranalogousproblems,
andtryspecialcasesandsimplerformsoftheoriginalprobleminordertogaininsightintoits
solution. They monitor and evaluate their progress and change course if necessary. Older
studentsmight,dependingonthecontextoftheproblem,transformalgebraicexpressionsor
change the viewing window on their graphing calculator to get the information they need.
Mathematically proficient students can explain correspondences between equations, verbal
descriptions,tables,andgraphsordrawdiagramsofimportantfeaturesandrelationships,graph
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data,andsearchforregularityortrends.Youngerstudentsmightrelyonusingconcreteobjects
orpicturestohelpconceptualizeandsolveaproblem.Mathematicallyproficientstudentscheck
theiranswerstoproblemsusingadifferentmethod,andtheycontinuallyaskthemselves,"Does
thismakesense?"Theycanunderstandtheapproachesofotherstosolvingcomplexproblems
andidentifycorrespondencesbetweendifferentapproaches.

CCSS.Math.Practice.MP2 Reason abstractly and quantitatively. Mathematically proficient
studentsmakesenseofquantitiesandtheirrelationshipsinproblemsituations.Theybringtwo
complementaryabilitiestobearonproblemsinvolvingquantitativerelationships:theabilityto
decontextualize—toabstractagivensituationandrepresentitsymbolicallyandmanipulatethe
representingsymbolsasiftheyhavealifeoftheirown,withoutnecessarilyattendingtotheir
referents—andtheabilitytocontextualize,topauseasneededduringthemanipulationprocess
in order to probe into the referents for the symbols involved. Quantitative reasoning entails
habits of creating a coherent representation of the problem at hand; considering the units
involved;attendingtothemeaningofquantities,notjusthowtocomputethem;andknowing
andflexiblyusingdifferentpropertiesofoperationsandobjects.

CCSS.Math.Practice.MP3 Construct viable arguments and critique the reasoning of others.
Mathematically proficient students understand and use stated assumptions, definitions, and
previously established results in constructing arguments. They make conjectures and build a
logical progression of statements to explore the truth of their conjectures. They are able to
analyze situations by breaking them into cases, and can recognize and use counterexamples.
Theyjustifytheirconclusions,communicatethemtoothers,andrespondtotheargumentsof
others.Theyreasoninductivelyaboutdata,makingplausibleargumentsthattakeintoaccount
the context from which the data arose. Mathematically proficient students are also able to
compare the effectiveness of two plausible arguments, distinguish correct logic or reasoning
fromthatwhichisflawed,and—ifthereisaflawinanargument—explainwhatitis.Students
can construct arguments using concrete referents such as objects, drawings, diagrams, and
actions.Suchargumentscanmakesenseandbecorrect,eventhoughtheyarenotgeneralized
or made formal until later grades. Later, students learn to determine domains to which an
argument applies. Students at all grades can listen or read the arguments of others, decide
whethertheymakesense,andaskusefulquestionstoclarifyorimprovethearguments.
CCSS.Math.Practice.MP4Modelwithmathematics.Mathematicallyproficientstudentscanapply
themathematicstheyknowtosolveproblemsarisingineverydaylife,society,andtheworkplace.
Inearlygrades,thismightbeassimpleaswritinganadditionequationtodescribeasituation.In
middlegrades,astudentmightapplyproportionalreasoningtoplanaschooleventoranalyzea
problem in the community. By high school, a student might use geometry to solve a design
problem or use a function to describe how one quantity of interest depends on another.
Mathematically proficient students who can apply what they know are comfortable making
assumptions and approximations to simplify a complicated situation, realizing that these may
needrevisionlater.Theyareabletoidentifyimportantquantitiesinapracticalsituationandmap
theirrelationshipsusingsuchtoolsasdiagrams,twowaytables,graphs,flowchartsandformulas.
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They can analyze those relationships mathematically to draw conclusions. They routinely
interprettheirmathematicalresultsinthecontextofthesituationandreflectonwhetherthe
resultsmakesense,possiblyimprovingthemodelifithasnotserveditspurpose.
CCSS.Math.Practice.MP5Useappropriatetoolsstrategically.Mathematicallyproficientstudents
consider the available tools when solving a mathematicalproblem. These tools might include
pencilandpaper,concretemodels,aruler,aprotractor,acalculator,aspreadsheet,acomputer
algebra system, a statistical package, or dynamic geometry software. Proficient students are
sufficiently familiar with tools appropriate for their grade or course to make sound decisions
aboutwheneachofthesetoolsmightbehelpful,recognizingboththeinsighttobegainedand
theirlimitations.Forexample,mathematicallyproficienthighschoolstudentsanalyzegraphsof
functions and solutions generated using a graphing calculator. They detect possible errors by
strategicallyusingestimationandothermathematicalknowledge.Whenmakingmathematical
models, they know that technology can enable them to visualize the results of varying
assumptions, explore consequences, and compare predictions with data. Mathematically
proficientstudentsatvariousgradelevelsareabletoidentifyrelevantexternalmathematical
resources,suchasdigitalcontentlocatedonawebsite,andusethemtoposeorsolveproblems.
Theyareabletousetechnologicaltoolstoexploreanddeepentheirunderstandingofconcepts.
CCSS.Math.Practice.MP6 Attend to precision. Mathematically proficient students try to
communicatepreciselytoothers.Theytrytousecleardefinitionsindiscussionwithothersand
intheirownreasoning.Theystatethemeaningofthesymbolstheychoose,includingusingthe
equalsignconsistentlyandappropriately.Theyarecarefulaboutspecifyingunitsofmeasure,
and labeling axes to clarify the correspondence with quantities in a problem. They calculate
accuratelyandefficiently,expressnumericalanswerswithadegreeofprecisionappropriatefor
theproblemcontext.Intheelementarygrades,studentsgivecarefullyformulatedexplanations
toeachother.Bythetimetheyreachhighschooltheyhavelearnedtoexamineclaimsandmake
explicituseofdefinitions.
CCSS.Math.Practice.MP7Lookforandmakeuseofstructure.Mathematicallyproficientstudents
lookcloselytodiscernapatternorstructure.Theyrecognizethesignificanceofanexistingline
inageometricfigureandcanusethestrategyofdrawinganauxiliarylineforsolvingproblems.
Theyalsocanstepbackforanoverviewandshiftperspective.Theycanseecomplicatedthings,
suchassomealgebraicexpressions,assingleobjectsorasbeingcomposedofseveralobjects
CCSS.Math.Practice.MP8Lookforandexpressregularityinrepeatedreasoning.Mathematically
proficientstudentsnoticeifcalculationsarerepeated,andlookbothforgeneralmethodsand
for shortcuts. As they work to solve a problem, mathematically proficient students maintain
oversight of the process, while attending to the details. They continually evaluate the
reasonablenessoftheirintermediateresults.
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CommonCoreCorrelationsforSelmaCurriculumLessons
x Lesson#1ADreamDeferredtheRighttoVote(ELA/History/Civics)–ELA/Historyanchor
forReading1,2,3,6,8,9,10ForSpeakingandListening1,3,4,6forWriting1,2,5,6,7for
Language1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10

x Lesson#2LifeinJimCrowSouthandtheCivilRightsMovement(ELA,History/Civics)
ELA/HistoryanchorforReading1,2,3,4,6,7,9,10ForSpeakingandListening1,2,3,4,5,6
Writing1,2,3.4,5,6,7forLanguage1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10

x Lesson#3WeHoldTheseTruthstobeSelfEvident…(ELA,History/Civics)ELA/History
anchorforReading1,2,3,4,6,7,9,10ForSpeakingandListening1,2,3,4,5,6,Writing
1,2,3.4,5,6,7forLanguage1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10

x Lesson#4ChroniclingbyIllustration–StoryboardingtheMarch(ELA,Art,History)
ELA/HistoryanchorforReading1,2,3,4,6,7,10ForSpeakingandListening1,2,3,4,5,6
Writing3,6,7forLanguage1,6,8,9

x Lesson#5TheMarchtoSelma–MappingtheJourneyAnAppliedGeographyProject
(GeographyELA,History)ELA/HistoryanchorforReading1,2,3,6,7,8,9,10ForSpeaking
andListening1,2,3,4,5,6Writing1,2,5,6,7forLanguage1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,MPanchors
1,2,3,4,5,7,8

x Lesson#6–TheMarchtoSelma–TheMathematicsoftheJourneyAnApplied
MathematicsProject(Mathematics,Geography,ELA,History/Civics)ELA/Historyanchorfor
ReadingMPanchors1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8

x Lesson#7WEShallOvercomeTheCollectiveInvolvementofAPeople(ELA/
History/Civics)ELA/HistoryanchorforReading1,2,3,4,6,7,9,10ForSpeakingandListening
1,2,3,4,5,6Writing1,2,3.4,5,6,7forLanguage1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10

x Lesson#8NothingHappensinaVacuumCreatingaTimelineofEvents(Mathematics,
History/Civics)ELA/HistoryanchorforReading1,2,3,6,8,9,10ForSpeakingandListening
1,3,4,6forWriting1,2,5,6,7forLanguage1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,MP1,2,3,4,8
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x LessonPlan#9TheRighttoVote–ComparativeMovements
(ELA/History/Civics)ELA/HistoryanchorforReading1,2,3,4,6,7,9,10ForSpeakingand
Listening1,2,3,4,5,6Writing1,2,3.4,5,6,7forLanguage1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10

x Lesson#10–Selma–EyewitnessestoHistory(ELA,History/Civics)ELA/Historyanchorfor
Reading1,2,3,4,6,7,8,9,10ForSpeakingandListening1,2,3,4,5,6Writing1,2,3.4,5,6,7
forLanguage1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10

x Lesson#11DocumentingtheMovement–SelmainRealTime(ELA,History/Civics,
Mathematics)ELA/HistoryanchorforReading1,2,3,4,6,7,8,9,10ForSpeakingand
Listening1,2,3,4,5,6Writing1,2,3.4,5,6,7forLanguage1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,MP1,3,4
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SELMAVIDEORESOURCES
CourtesyParamountPictures


APPLICATION
'RZQORDGRUVWUHDP$SSOLFDWLRQDQRIILFLDOFOLSIURP
WKH PRWLRQ SLFWXUH 6(/0$ IRU XVH ZLWK OHVVRQ
SODQV  7KLV FOLS IHDWXUHV $QQLH /HH &RRSHU 2SUDK
:LQIUH\ DVVKHDWWHPSWVWRUHJLVWHUWRYRWHLQDVFHQH
IURP6(/0$





GIVEUSTHEVOTE
'RZQORDG RU VWUHDP *LYH 8V 7KH 9RWH DQ RIILFLDO
FOLS IURP WKH PRWLRQ SLFWXUH 6(/0$ IRU XVH ZLWK
OHVVRQ SODQV  7KLV FOLS IHDWXUHV 'U 0DUWLQ /XWKHU
.LQJ -U 'DYLG 2\HORZR  VSHDNLQJ WR D JURXS LQ D
VFHQHIURP6(/0$





JOINUS
'RZQORDGRUVWUHDP³-RLQ8V´DQRIILFLDOFOLSIURPWKH
PRWLRQSLFWXUH6(/0$IRUXVHZLWKOHVVRQSODQV7KLV
FOLS IHDWXUHV 'U 0DUWLQ /XWKHU .LQJ -U 'DYLG
2\HORZR SXWWLQJRXWDFDOOWRSHRSOHHYHU\ZKHUHWR
FRPHWR6HOPDDQGMRLQWKHPDUFK





NEXTGREATBATTLE
'RZQORDG RU VWUHDP ³1H[W *UHDW %DWWOH´ DQ RIILFLDO
FOLS IURP WKH PRWLRQ SLFWXUH 6(/0$ IRU XVH ZLWK
OHVVRQSODQV7KLVFOLSIHDWXUHVDFWLYLVWV'LDQH1DVK
7HVVD 7KRPSVRQ  5HYHUHQG 5DOSK $EHUQDWK\
&ROPDQ'RPLQJR 5HYHUHQG$QGUHZ<RXQJ $QGUp
+ROODQG  DQG 'U 0DUWLQ /XWKHU .LQJ -U 'DYLG
2\HORZR DVWKH\MRXUQH\WR6HOPDWRRUJDQL]HWKH
PDUFKWR0RQWJRPHU\






SELMATRAILER
'RZQORDGRUVWUHDPWKHRIILFLDOWUDLOHUIURPWKHPRWLRQ
SLFWXUH6(/0$IRUXVHZLWKOHVVRQSODQV
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TheHistoryBehindtheExigencyforSelma
ACenturylongStruggleofConstitutionalPromises,Barriers,andCivic
EngagementsforVotingRightsforEducators

Attimeshistoryandfatemeetatasingletimeinasingle
placetoshapeaturningpointinman'sunendingsearch
for freedom. So it was at Lexington and Concord. So it
wasacenturyagoatAppomattox.Soitwaslastweekin
Selma,Alabama.ThereisnoNegroproblem.Thereisno
southernproblem.Thereisnonorthernproblem.There
isonlyanAmericanproblem.Manyoftheissuesofcivil
rightsareverycomplexandmostdifficult.Butaboutthis
therecanandshouldbenoargument.EveryAmerican
citizenmusthavetherighttovote...Yettheharshfactis
thatinmanyplacesinthiscountrymenandwomenare
keptfromvotingsimplybecausetheyareNegroes...No
lawthatwenowhaveonthebooks...caninsuretheright
PresidentLyndonJohnsonsigningtheCivilRightsAct
of1964intolaw,withMartinLutherKing,Jr.,looking
tovotewhenlocalofficialsaredeterminedtodenyit...
on.
ThereisnoConstitutionalissuehere.Thecommandof
PhotographbyCecilStoughton
PhotographcourtesyofNationalArchivesandRecord
the Constitution is plain. There is no moral issue. It is
Administration,LBJLibrary#2761064
wrongdeadly wrongto deny any of your fellow
Americanstherighttovoteinthiscountry.ThereisnoissueofStates'rightsorNationalrights.
Thereisonlythestruggleforhumanrights.
PresidentLyndonB.Johnson
IntroducingtheVotingRightsActtoCongress,March15,1965

For Educators to teach Selma in a way that allows it to be fully utilized as an expeditionary
learning experience outside the classroom as well as enter a library of classroom resources 
teachersmustseeitsabilityasafilmtotouchstoneandhighlightthevarioushistoricalmarkers
thathavedefinedthelongstruggleandhardwonfightforthecivilrightspromisesthatwere
deniedalargesectorofAmericancitizensformorethanacentury.AsAfricanAmericanpursued
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selfdefinition after the leviathan of the albatross of slavery, and, in the process expanded
democracyforallAmericans,theconceptoffreedomandthepromisesofcitizenshiphadbeen
centraltothestruggle.Inpursuitoffreedom,AfricanAmericanshavefrequentlydifferedintheir
views concerning timing, strategies, and tactics but ALL have sought to fight the social and
economic foundations of segregation within the society in which they found themselves. But
withinthisrichdiversity,thevoicesfromthepagesofAmericanhistoryhaveproducedacommon
cry of freedom—a freedom to live and pursue their grandest hopes for themselves and their
children,tohaveavoiceandasayintheirlivesandthedirectionofthecountry,toserveothers,
andtobuildanationdedicatedtojustice.


PhotoCourtesyParamountPictures


Freedomhasneverbeenbestowedfromabove,buthasbeenwonfromstrugglefromthemasses
for the masses. "Freedom" has never been "free." There have been many battlegrounds,
successesandfailures,challengesandsetbacksbuttherecanbenodoubtthatbytestingthe
limits of democracy, the African American struggle in America has profoundly altered the
meaningoffreedomforallAmericans.FannieLouHamernoted,"Byandlarge,thisfeelingthat
13




thereisadestineddatewithfreedomwasnotlimitedtoadriveforpersonalfreedom,oreven
freedom for the Negro in the South. Repeatedly, it was emphasized that the movement was
concerned with the moral implications of racial discrimination for the ‘whole world’ and the
‘humanrace.’"
SELMATRAILER
'RZQORDGRUVWUHDPWKHRIILFLDOWUDLOHUIURPWKHPRWLRQ
SLFWXUH6(/0$IRUXVHZLWKOHVVRQSODQV




The struggles waged by African Americans—from slave revolts, to the development of the
NAACP,totheparticipationincivicmobilizationforvotingrights—allowedpeopletoperceive
themselvesasrealactorsintheirownlivinghistory.Witheverygeneration,theboundariesthat
maintainedinequalitywereradicallyreinterpretedandrenegotiatedasmenandwomen,black
andwhite,workedtirelesslytorealizethepotentialofAmericandemocracy.Thisisahistorical
lesson,derivedfromthelessonsfromthepastandreflectiveinthelessonsoftodaythatyoung
Americanstodaymustlearn.Throughtheirowndirectactionandcivicparticipation,constructive,
meaningfulchangethataddressessocialproblemsandunfairnessispossible.Thisisoneofthe
transcendinglessoninthefilmSelma,andthisisoneoftheunifyingthemesthatwillmakeSelma
anditscompanionlessonsafilmthatcanbeusedintheclassroomsforgenerationstocome.
For some the promise of true equality remains unfulfilled. However, it is this notion that
movements can and will change the world we live in that makes the legacy of the African
American freedom movement so important. How can these tales of resistance and of
mobilizationforchangeinformthewaythatwemovetowardamoreequitableworld?Whatare
the struggles that still exist? These are the questions that we hope that Selma and the
educationalresourcessurroundingiswillraiseintheclassroom.
The Civil Rights Movement can be one of the most rewarding moments of history to teach
precisely because it is a moment of tremendous change, in which ordinary women and men
struggled for and won the expansion of democracy. The Civil Rights Movement is a story of
profoundleadership,massmobilizationandorganization.TheCivilRightsMovementresonates
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particularlywellwithyoungstudentsastheybegintothinkthroughandanalyzetheeffectsof
themovementontheirownschooling,neighborhoodsandculture.
Thisresourceseekstoexpandtheconversationbothofleadershipandwhatmakesamovement.
LeadersintheCivilRightsMovementwerecomplicated,dynamicpeoplewhohadamyriadof
ideasandstrategieswhichshiftedovertime:thedichotomiesandtheintersectionsbetweenDr.
Reverend Martin Luther King Jr., Reverend Ralph Abernathy, Rev. James Bevels, Stokeley
Carmichael, John Lewis, President Lyndon B. Johnson Amelia Boynton Robinson, Jimmie Lee
Jacksonandmanyoftheotherintegralheroesandsheroesofthecivilrightsmovementand,as
highlightedinthemovieSelma,tellusaboutthesefigureschangingideason
how to achieve freedom. In many ways, as time wore on, these leaders’
ideologiesweremuchmoresimilarthanhistorybookshavemadethemout
tobeinthemoment.LeadersintheCivilRightsMovementwerenotjustmen
either. Women from Ella Baker to Fannie Lou Hamer, Septima Clark, and
AmeliaBoyntonRobinsontoJoAnnRobinsonwereinstrumentalinmobilizing
people, devising new strategies and overseeing successful protest
campaigns. Their stories find relevance in the historical drama that is

LorraineTouissantportraysAmelia
BoyntonRobinsoninSelma.Courtesy
ParamountPictures.

depictedinthefilmSelma.
TheCivilRightsMovementoccurred,andwasinmanywayssuccessful,notbecauseofleadership,
but because of the ordinary women and men across all religions, races, and cultures who
participated,riskingtheirjobs,theirsecurityandinmanyinstances,theirlives,tofightagainst
an oppressive system of segregation. This teacher’s resource for Selma seeks to stress the
importanceofordinarypeopledoingextraordinarythingsasstudentsengageandinterpretthis
past.
TheCivilRightsMovementispartofalargerstruggleforfreedomwithinAmericanhistory.Itwas
notahomogenousmovementbutonethatincorporatedmanyideas,strategiesandbeliefs.It
wasastrugglewagedintheNorthaswellastheSouth;itstressedintegration,aswellasnew
nationalistidentities;anditsparticipantswereadiversecrosssectionofAmericans.Students
should be encouraged to find links between the materials offered in this resource to other
freedom struggles in American history. The movement's successful desegregation efforts
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producedthecontextforthe1965liberalizationofU.S.immigrationlaws,andsetaprecedent
formodelingandprocesstoexpandtherightsofseniorcitizens,women,tenants,thedisabled,
Latinos,AmericanIndians,AsianAmericans,andothers.
ThemajormotionpictureSelmasurroundstheactivitiesinSelma,Alabamathatbroughtabout
theintroductionandnationaladoptionoftheVotingRightsActof1965whichwasoneofthe
crowningachievementinthelongnarrativeofAmericanCivilRightsstrugglesandtriumphs.The
teachingofBlackhistoryhasgenerallybeengroundedbetweentwohistoricstruggles:TheCivil
War/ReconstructionandtheModernCivilRightsMovement.Inmanytextbooks,itisasifthe
questforAfricanAmericanfreedomisputonpausefornearlyacentury.Thisstoryisinactuality
a continuum, with a long and engaging history of African American protest and organization
buildingthroughoutthefirsthalfofthetwentiethcenturyleadinguptotheeventsseeninSelma.
ForEducatorsandstudentstofullyunderstandallthelayerednuancesofhistoryinthisfilm(from
literacytests,tothesocialetiquettesofoppression,totheliberationofthefreedomsongs),as
wellasuseitintheirexpeditionarylearningobjectivesthehistoryofthislongstrugglemustbe
publicized and implicitly stated in a way that will allow the history to be utilized in
interdisciplinaryclassrooms.
JimCrowsegregationcodifiedaftertheCivilWareffectedeveryaspectofpeople’slivesandthe
processesthatmaintaineddefactosegregationintheSouth.Yet,theAmericanexperiencehas
beenonedefinedbyresistance,andbothpoliticalandculturalmovementsthatworkedagainst
thesegreatforcesofrepressionsuchasseeninSelma.
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THEHISTORY
“WEholdthesetruthstobeselfevident,thatallMenarecreatedequal,andendowedbytheir
creator with certain unalienable rights among them being life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness.” That is the assertion and ethos of freedom within the American Declaration of
Independence and included African Americans by defacto law via the Reconstruction
Amendments following the American Civil War. The amendments constitutionally shifted the
realitiesforAfricanAmericansinthisnationandplacedthembylawwithintheframeworkof
Americanpromise,aretheThirteenth,Fourteenth,andFifteenthamendmentstotheUnited
StatesConstitution,adoptedbetween1865and1870,thefiveyearsimmediatelyfollowingthe
CivilWar.TheamendmentswereimportantinimplementingtheReconstructionoftheAmerican
Southafterthewar.TheirproponentssawthemastransformingtheUnitedStatesfromacountry
that was (in Abraham Lincoln's words) "half slave and half free" to one in which the
constitutionally guaranteed "blessings of liberty" would be extended to the entire populace,
includingtheformerslavesandtheirdescendants.
TheThirteenthAmendment(proposedandratifiedin1865)abolishedslavery.TheFourteenth
Amendment (proposed in 1866 and ratified in 1868) included the privileges and immunities
clause, applicable to all citizens, and the due process and equal
protection clauses applicable to all persons. The Fifteenth
Amendment, (proposed in 1869 and ratified in 1870) prohibits
discriminationinvotingrightsofcitizensonthebasisof"race,color,
orpreviousconditionofservitude."Thisamendmentdidnotinclude
a specific prohibition on discrimination on the basis of sex; it took
another amendment—the Nineteenth, ratified in 1920—to prohibit
suchdiscriminationexplicitly.Menandwomenofallraces,regardless
ofpriorslavery,couldvoteinsomestatesoftheearlyUnitedStates,
suchasatdifferentintervalsinNewJersey,providedthattheycould

TheFifteenthAmendmentinthe
National Archives

meetotherrequirements,suchaspropertyownership,butbyandlargethestruggleforvoting
didnotmanifestforthemajorityofAfricanAmericansuntilafter1965.
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Theseamendmentswereintendedtoguaranteefreedomtoformerslavesandtoestablishand
preventdiscriminationincivilrightstoformerslavesandallcitizensoftheUnitedStates.The
promiseoftheseamendmentswaserodedbystatelawsandfederalcourtdecisionsoverthe
courseofthe19thand20thcentury.
TheAmericanCivilWarendingin1865,markedthestartoftheReconstructioneraintheeleven
formerConfederatestates.CongressrefusedtoreadmitthesestatesbacktotheUnionuntil
theywerereconstructedandtheformallyenslavedAfricanAmericanpopulation’srightstovote
safeguarded.In1866,tenofthesestatesdidnotprovidesuffrageandequalcivilrightstothe
newlyfreedAmericans.
Congress passed the Reconstruction Acts, starting in 1867, establishing military districts to
overseetheaffairsofthesestatespendingreconstruction.
During the Reconstruction era, African Americans constituted absolute majorities of the
populationsinMississippiandSouthCarolina,wereequaltothewhitepopulationinLouisiana,
and represented more than 40% of the population in four other former Confederate states.
Southernwhites,fearingblackdomination,resistedthefreedmen'sexerciseofpoliticalpower.
In 1867, black men voted for the first time. In February 1870, the Fifteenth Amendment was
ratified;itwasdesignedtoprotectblacks'righttovotefrominfringementbythestates.
But after a brief period of relatively open voting, southern states and their legislators began
enactingpolltaxes,literacyandpropertytests,andunderstandingclauses,whichtheyclaimed
wouldexcludethepooranduneducated,inathinlyveiledattempttoeliminatetheblackvote.
ManySouthernstates,however,hadtorelyonthecunningofvoterregistrarstoensurethat
pooranduneducatedwhiteswerenotdisfranchisedbythesetests.Louisiana,lookingtofinda
morestraightforwardmethodtoexemptwhites,createdtheGrandfatherClausein1898which
allowedthosewhowereabletovotebefore1867andthosewhosefatherorgrandfathercould
votebefore1867toskipthetestsandtaxes.
Intimidation,violenceandassassinationswereusedtorepressAfricanAmericansandprevent
themfromexercisingtheircivilrightsinelectionsfrom1868untilthemid1870s.Theinsurgent
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Ku Kux Klan (KKK) was formed in 1865 in Tennessee (as a backlash to defeat in the war) and
quickly became a powerful secret vigilante group, with chapters across the South. The Klan
initiated a campaign of intimidation directed against blacks and sympathetic whites. Their
violenceincludedvandalismanddestructionofproperty,physicalattacksandassassinations,and
lynching.
Klan murders led Congress to pass laws to end the violence. In 1870, Congress passed the
EnforcementActs,imposingpenaltiesforconspiracytodenyblacksuffrage.TheActsempowered
thePresidenttodeploythearmedforcestosuppressorganizationsthatdeprivedpeopleofrights
guaranteedbytheFourteenthAmendment.Inlate1871UnitedStatesmarshalssupervisedstate
voterregistrationsandelectionsandcouldsummonthehelpofmilitaryornavalforcesifneeded.
ThesemeasuresledtothedemiseofthefirstKlanbytheearly1870s.
AmericansthroughouttheSouthbeganvariedformsofresistancetosocialchanges,including
preventingAfricansAmericansfromvotingandrunningforoffice,manywereopenlyvigilante
societies,organizedanddevotedtothepoliticalgoalofregainingcontrolofthestatelegislature
and suppressing African Americans. They often solicited newspaper coverage for publicity to
increasetheirthreatsandthedisruptionoftheorganizingofAfricanAmericanvoters,usingforce
tointimidateandterrorizeAfricanAmericanstokeepthemawayfromthepolls.
Following continuing violence around elections as local insurgents worked to suppress black
voting,theSouthernstatespassedlegislationtocreatebarrierstovoterregistrationsbyAfrican
Americans and poor whites, starting in 1877 with the poll taxes, as well as changing election
procedurestomakevotingmorecomplex.
In1890Mississippiadoptedanewconstitution,whichcontainedprovisionsforvoterregistration
whichrequiredvoterstopassaliteracytest.Theliteracytestwassubjectivelyappliedbywhite
administrators,andthetwoprovisionseffectivelydisenfranchisedmostblacksandmanypoor
whites. The constitutional provisions survived a Supreme Court challenge in Williams v.
Mississippi(1898).Othersouthernstatesquicklyadoptednewconstitutionsandwhattheycalled
the"Mississippiplan.”
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By1908,allSouthernstatesoftheformerConfederacyhadpassednewconstitutions,sometimes
bypassing generalelections to achieve this. Legislators created a variety of barriers, including
longer residency requirements, rule variations, literacy and understanding tests, which were
subjectively applied against minorities, or were particularly hard for the poor to fulfill.  Such
constitutionalprovisionswereunsuccessfullychallengedintheSupremeCourt.Inpractice,these
provisions,includingwhiteprimaries,createdamazethatblockedmostblacksandmanypoor
whitesfromvotinginSouthernstatesuntilthelinchpinofeventsinSelma,Alabamathatledto
thepassageoffederalcivilrightslegislationin1965;theeventsthataredramatizedinSelma.
VoterregistrationandturnoutdroppedsharplyacrosstheSouth,asmostAfricanAmericansand
manypoorwhiteswereexcludedfromthepoliticalsystem.
ThedisenfranchisementofalargeproportionofvotersattractedtheattentionofCongress,and
in1900somemembersproposedstrippingtheSouthofseats,relatedtothenumberofpeople
whowerebarredfromvoting.Apportionmentofseatswasstillbasedontotalpopulation(with
theassumptionoftheusualnumberofvotingmalesinrelationtotheresidents);asaresultwhite
Southernerscommandedanumberofseatsfaroutofproportiontothevoterstheyrepresented.
In the end, Congress did not act on this issue, with full knowledge that Southern states
disfranchisedseveralmillionblackandwhitecitizens.Southernerscomprisedapowerfulvoting
blocinCongressuntilthemid20thcentury.Theirrepresentatives,reelectedrepeatedlybyone
partystates,exercisedthepowerofseniority,controllingnumerouschairmanshipsofimportant
committeesinbothhouses.Theirpowerallowedthemtohavecontroloverrules,budgetsand
importantpatronageprojects,amongotherissues.
Although the 15th Amendment was in full effect federally, students should be made to
understandthatstatesandmunicipalitiescircumventedtheConstitutionalrightbythreemajor
ingenuities.ThethreemajorwaysAfricanAmericansweredisenfranchisedthroughouttheSouth
afterthepassageofthe15thamendmentandbeforetheVotingRightsActof1965werethepoll
tax,literacy/educationorunderstandingtestrequirement,andgrandfatherclause.
Proof of payment of a poll tax was a prerequisite to voter registration in Florida, Alabama,
Tennessee,Arkansas,Louisiana,Mississippi,Georgia(1877),NorthandSouthCarolina,Virginia
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(until1882andagainfrom1902withitsnewconstitution),Texas(1902)andinsomenorthern
andwesternstates.TheTexaspolltax"requiredotherwiseeligiblevoterstopaybetween$1.50
and$1.75toregistertovote–alotofmoneyatthetime,andabigbarriertotheworkingclasses
andpoor."[21]Georgiacreatedacumulativepolltaxrequirementin1877:menofanyrace21to
60yearsofagehadtopayasumofmoneyforeveryyearfromthetimetheyhadturned21,or
fromthetimethatthelawtookeffect.





Thepolltaxrequirementsappliedtowhitesaswellasblacks,andalsoadverselyaffectedpoor
citizens.Manystatesrequiredpaymentofthetaxatatimeseparatefromtheelection,andthen
requiredvoterstobringreceiptswiththemtothepolls.Iftheycouldnotlocatesuchreceipts,
theycouldnotvote.Inaddition,manystatessurroundedregistrationandvotingwithcomplex
recordkeeping requirements. These were particularly difficult for sharecropper and tenant
farmerstocomplywith,astheymovedfrequently.
The poll tax was sometimes used alone or together with a literacy qualification. In a kind of
grandfatherclause,NorthCarolinain1900exemptedfromthepolltaxthosemennotentitledto
voteasofJanuary1,1867.Thisexcludedallblacks,whowouldnothavehadsuffragerightsprior
tothatdate.
Alabama,Arkansas,Mississippi,Tennessee,andSouthCarolinacreatedaneducational/literacy
test requirement, with review by a local registrar of a voter's qualifications. In 1898 Georgia
rejectedsuchadevice.
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Alabamadelegatesatfirsthesitated,outofconcernthatilliteratewhiteswouldlosetheirvotes.
Afterthelegislaturestatedthatthenewconstitutionwouldnotdisenfranchiseanywhitevoters
andthatitwouldbesubmittedtothepeopleforratification,Alabamapassedaneducational
requirement.ItwasratifiedatthepollsinNovember1901.Itsdistinctivefeaturewasthe"good
characterclause"(alsoknownasthe"grandfatherclause").Anappointmentboardineachcounty
could register "all voters under the present [previous] law" who were veterans or the lawful
descendants of such, and "all who are of good character and understand the duties and
obligationsofcitizenship."Thisgavetheboarddiscretiontoapprovevotersonacasebycase
basis.Inpractice,theyenfranchisedwhitesandrejectedAfricanAmericans,mostofwhomhad
beenslaves.
CLIPREFERENCE
APPLICATION

SouthCarolina,Louisiana(1889),andlater,Virginiaincorporatedaneducationalrequirementin
theirnewconstitutions.In1902Virginiaadoptedaconstitutionwiththe"understanding"clause
as a literacy test to use until 1904. In addition, application for registration had to be in the
applicant'shandwritingandwritteninthepresenceoftheregistrar.Thus,someonewhocould
notwrite,couldnotvote
DespiteAfricanAmericanobjectionstothelawsthatwerecreatedoutofthepushbacktogains
made during Reconstruction’s several Southern states kept most provisions of their
Reconstructionconstitutionsformorethantwodecades,untillateinthe19thcentury.
Althoughinsomestates,thenumberofAfricanAmericanswereelectedtolocalofficesreached
apeakinthe1880sfarpastwhenReconstructionhadended.TheseAfricanAmericanlegislators
had an influence at the local level, although not winning many statewide or national seats.
Nevertheless,statelegislaturespassedrestrictivelawsthatmadevoterregistrationandelection
rulesmorecomplicated.Inaddition,mostlegislaturesdraftednewconstitutionsoramendments
thatadoptedindirectmethodsforlimitingthevotebymostblacksand,often,manypoorwhites.
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From1890to1908,tenoftheelevenSouthernstatesrewrotetheirconstitutions.Allincluded
provisionsthateffectivelyrestrictedvoterregistrationandsuffrage,includingrequirementsfor
polltaxes,increasedresidency,andsubjectiveliteracytests.
Witheducationalimprovements,blackshadmarkedlyincreasedtheirrateofliteracy.By1891,
theirilliteracyhaddeclinedto58%.TherateofwhiteilliteracyintheSouthwas31%.[15]Some
states used grandfather clauses to exempt white voters from literacy tests altogether. Other
statesrequiredotherwiseeligibleblackvoterstomeetliteracyandknowledgerequirementsto
thesatisfactionofwhiteregistrars,whoappliedsubjectivejudgmentand,intheprocess,rejected
most black voters. By 1900, the majority of blacks were literate, but even many of the best
educatedofthesemencontinuedto"fail"theliteracytestsadministeredbywhiteregistrars.
With the passage of new constitutions, Southern states adopted provisions that caused
disenfranchisement of large portions of their populations by skirting US constitutional
protections of the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amendments. While their voter registration
requirements applied to all citizens, in practice they disenfranchised most blacks sometimes
wouldremovefromvoterregistrationrollsthelesseducated,lessorganized,moreimpoverished
whitesaswellthroughmostofthe20thcenturyintheSouth.
OrganizationslikethelegaldefensearmoftheNAACP,SCLC,SNCC,CORE,beganatirelessbattle
systematicallyattackinglocalsegregationanddisenfranchisementonecaseafteranother.Itis
importanttounderstandthewaythesepoliticalcommunitiesshapedfuturesocialmovements.
Studentsshouldfindconnectionsintheideasandstrategiesbeingdevelopedwithinthelongcivil
rightseraandunderstandthatresistanceiscontinuous,evenasthearenasforwagingitchanges.
TheAmericanquestforfreedomandselfdeterminationbyvariousgroupswithinthiscountry;
including the African American quest for voting rights,  highlight larger themes in American
history including the dynamics of inclusion and exclusion, meanings of equality, and ideas on
justice.StudentsshouldcomeawayfromthisstudythataccompaniesthefilmSelma,withan
understandingofthewayinwhichpeoplestruggledagainstrepressiveconditionsofsegregation,
discriminationandbrutality,aswellashowthisstrugglehasshapedtheirownlives.
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TheendofReconstructionproducedapoliticalandsocialclimateoffearandintimidationfor
every black person in the South and conditions on the liberty of African American life
deteriorated rapidly. Politically, the +federal government abandoned any commitment to the
enforcementofbiracialdemocracy
In1883,theSupremeCourtdeclaredtheCivilRightsActof1876unconstitutional.Theprinciple
of“separatebutequal,”America’slegaljustificationfordomesticapartheid,wasordainedbythe
SupremeCourtinthePlessyv.Fergusondecisionof1896.Systematically,thegainsmadetowards
amoreequalsocietyduringReconstructionweredismantledandreplacedbyanewsystemof
injustice.TheJimCrowsystemofracialexploitationwas,likeslavery,bothacaste/socialorder
forregimentingculturalandpoliticalrelations,andaneconomicstructurethatfacilitatedthe
superexploitationofblacks’laborpower.
Furthermore,JimCrowlawsmeanttheinstitutionalsegregationofallpublicandprivatefacilities
and access to employment and housing opportunities and resources as well as the
enfranchisement and voting rights. Facilities, schools, entrances to public transportation,
housing,andsocialspacesremainedseparate,theywereneverofequalquality.Inthissystem,
accessandqualitywerealwayssubstandardforpeopleofcolor,includingaccesstotheirability
tocasttheirvotetochangeanyofitsystematically.
There was little in the way of political rights to protect black Americans from economic
exploitation. By the 1880s, Southern states had begun to rewrite their Reconstructionera
constitutions,denyingblacksandmanypoorwhitestherighttovote.Theeffectofthesenew
stateconstitutionswasasstrikingasitwasundemocratic.InAlabama,theepicenterforthefilm
Selma, there were 181,000 blacks who were eligible to vote in 1900; two years later, merely
3,000werenotedasregisteredvoters.Republicanpresidentssupportedthecreationofa“Lily
White”wingoftheirpartyintheSouth,whichwoulddenyblackstherighttoparticipateevenin
theirownpoliticalorganizations.
Thissystemwasdependentupontheomnipresenceofviolence,politicalhedgesinstatesand
localmunicipalities,andcoercion.
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Beginninginthe1880s,JimCrowstateshadenactedstateandlocallegislationwiththepurpose
ofbarringAfricanAmericansfromhavingavoiceinpolitics.Bysettinguppolltaxesandliteracy
requirementsthatweresubsequentlyonlyenforcedforAfricanAmericansattemptingtovote,
whitepoliticianssoughttomaintainsegregationpolitically,economically,andsocially.
Despitethefactthatthe15thAmendment,whichprohibitedracialdiscriminationinvoting,was
ratifiedbythestatesin1870studentsusingthisresourceshouldbemadetounderstandthat
AfricanAmericanswereneverthelesskeptfromvotinginlargenumbersinSouthernstatesfor
nearlyacenturymore.Withoutthisknowledge,thestrugglesandstrategiesbroughtforthinthat
1965AlabamatownbyafilmlikeSelmamakesnosensetoAmericanstudentswhomightbelieve
thatthesimplepassageoftheamendmentmeanttheautomaticentitlementtovoting.
Variousstatescreatedrequirementsliteracytestsandpolltaxesandconstitutionalquizzesthat
weredesignedtokeepblacksfromregisteringtovotepriortothepassageoftheVotingRights
Act.ButmanypoorSouthernwhiteswereatriskofalsolosingtheirrightsbecausetheycould
nothavemetsuchexpectations.Thesolution?Ahalfdozenstatespassedlawsthatmademen
eligibletovoteiftheyhadbeenabletovotebeforeAfricanAmericansweregiventhefranchise
(generally,1867),oriftheywerethelinealdescendantsofvotersbackthen.Mostsuchlawswere
enactedintheearly1890s.Thegrandfatherclauseisactuallynotameansofdisenfranchising
anybody, but a means of enfranchising whites who might have been excluded by things like
literacyclauses.Itwaspoliticalnecessity,becauseotherwiseyou'dhavetoomuchopposition
from poor whites who would have been disenfranchised off voter’s registries throughout the
South.
But protecting whites from restrictions meant to apply to AfricanAmericans was obviously
anotherformofdiscriminationitself.
Some state legislatures enacted grandfather clauses despite knowing they couldn't pass
constitutionalmuster.Forthatreason,nearlyeverystateputatimelimitontheirgrandfather
clauses.Theyhopedtogetwhitesregisteredbeforetheselawscouldbechallengedincourt.
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AfricanAmericans typically lacked the financial resources to file suit. The NAACP, founded in
1909,persuadedaU.S.attorneytochallengeOklahoma'sgrandfatherclause,whichhadbeen
enactedin1910.
In1915,theSupremeCourtruledunanimouslyinGuinnv.UnitedStatesthatgrandfatherclauses
wereunconstitutional.Thecourtinthosedaysupheldanynumberofsegregationistlaws—and
eveninGuinnspecifiedthatliteracytestsuntetheredfromgrandfatherclauseswereOK.
Thejusticeswereconcernedthatthegrandfatherclausewasnotonlydiscriminatorybutaclear
attemptbyastateormunicipalitytonullifythefederalConstitution.
Theintentofthegrandfatherclausewasalsoaboutpower;thesametrickhadbeenusedagainst
whiteimmigrantsintheNortheast.It'sworthrememberingthatMassachusettsandConnecticut
werethefirststatestoimposeliteracytests,inhopesofkeepingimmigrantsfromvoting.
InspiteofthemenaceofKlanviolence,constantintimidationfrompoliceandemployers,aswell
asthepossibilityoffutureretaliation,blackpeoplecontinuedtoregisterwheretheycouldand
pushfortheirrighttovote.ThemassmigrationsofAfricanAmericansthroughoutthefirsthalf
ofthetwentiethcenturycreatedblackmajoritycongressionaldistrictsinNorthernareasthathad
noneofthelegalities,thoughmanyofthesamesentiments,barringblackvoters.
Disfranchisement of black Americans in the South was covered by national newspapers and
magazinesasnewlawsandconstitutionswerecreated,andmanyNorthernerswereoutraged
andalarmed.Forexample,theLodgeBillorFederalElectionsBillorLodgeForceBillof1890was
abilldraftedbyRepresentativeHenryCabotLodge(R)ofMassachusetts,andsponsoredinthe
SenatebyGeorgeFrisbieHoar.Itwouldhaveauthorizedfederalelectorstosuperviseelections
under certain conditions. Due to a Senate filibuster, as well as tradeoff of support with
DemocratsbywesternSilverRepublicans,thebillfailedtopass.EdgarD.Crumpacker(RIN)filed
an independent report urging that the Southern states be stripped of seats due to the large
numbersofvoterstheyhaddisfranchised.HenotedthiswasprovidedforinSection2ofthe
FourteenthAmendment,whichprovidedforstrippingrepresentationfromstatesthatreduced
suffrageduetorace.[2]TheCommitteeandHousefailedtoagreeonthisproposal.Supportersof
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blacksuffrageworkedtosecureCongressionalinvestigationofdisfranchisement,butconcerted
oppositionoftheSouthernDemocraticblocwasaroused,andtheeffortsfailed.
From18961900,theHouseofRepresentativeswithaRepublicanmajorityhadactedinmore
than 30 cases to set aside election results from Southern states where the House Elections
Committee had concluded that "black voters had been excluded due to fraud, violence, or
intimidation."But,intheearly1900s,itbegantobackofffromitsenforcementoftheFifteenth
AmendmentandsuggestedthatstateandFederalcourtsshouldexerciseoversightofthisissue.
TheSouthernblocofDemocratsexercisedincreasingpowerintheHouse.Theyhadnointerest
inprotectingsuffrageofblacks.
In1904Congressadministeredeffortstoinvestigatedisfranchisementinitsdecisioninthe1904
SouthCarolinaelectionchallengeofDantzlerv.Lever.TheHouseCommitteeonElectionsupheld
Lever'svictory.ItsuggestedthatcitizensofSouthCarolinawhobelievedtheirrightsweredenied
shouldtaketheircasestothestatecourts,andultimately,theUSSupremeCourtbutAfrican
AmericanshadnorecoursethroughtheSouthernstatecourts,which wouldnotupholdtheir
rights.Becausetheyweredisfranchised,blackscouldnotserveonjuries,andwhiteswereclearly
alignedagainstthemonthisandotherracialissues.
DespitetheLeverdecision,someNorthernCongressmencontinuedtoraisetheissueofblack
disfranchisement and resulting malapportionment. For instance, on December 6, 1920,
RepresentativeGeorgeH.TinkhamfromMassachusettsofferedaresolutionfortheCommittee
of Census to investigate alleged disfranchisement of blacks. His intention was to enforce the
provisionsoftheFourteenthandFifteenthamendments.Inaddition,hebelievedthereshould
bereapportionmentintheHouserelatedtothevotingpopulationofsouthernstates,ratherthan
thegeneralpopulationasenumeratedinthecensus.Suchreapportionmentwasauthorizedby
theConstitutionandwouldreflectreality,sothattheSouthshouldnotgetcreditforpeopleand
votersithaddisfranchised.
BlackAmericansandtheiralliesworkedhardtoregaintheirabilitytoexercisetheconstitutional
rights of citizens. In the state of Alabama, Booker T. Washington, widely known for his
accommodationistapproachastheleaderoftheTuskegeeInstitute,calledonnorthernbackers
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to help finance legal challenges to disenfranchisement and segregation. He raised substantial
fundsandalsoarrangedforrepresentationonsomecases.Hechallengedthestate'sgrandfather
clauseandacitizenshiptestrequiredfornewvoters,whichwasadministeredinadiscriminatory
wayagainstblacks.
ThusAlabama,becomesagreatcasestudyforahistoryofdisenfranchisement,andthestruggles
tooverturnthemashighlightedinthemajormotionpictureSelma.In1903,JacksonW.Giles,
suedonbehalfofmorethan5,000blackcitizensofMontgomery,Alabamaandhimselfinseeking
to have the federal court require the state to register them to vote. The suit was brought in
responsetoanumberofprovisionsintheAlabamastateconstitutionwhichcombinedtoprevent
blacksfrombeingabletoregister.GileswasliterateandhadvotedinMontgomeryfor30years,
from1871to1901,beforethenewconstitutionwaspassed.InitsrulinginGilesv.Harris(1903),
theUnitedStatesSupremeCourtunderJusticeOliverWendellHolmes,Jr.effectivelyupheldsuch
southernvoterregistrationprovisionsindealingwithachallengetotheAlabamaconstitution.
Itsdecision saidtheprovisionswerenottargetedatblacksandthusdidnotdeprivethemof
rights.Thishasbeencharacterizedasthe"mostmomentousignoreddecision"inconstitutional
history.
TryingtodealwiththegroundsoftheCourt'sruling,Gilesmountedanotherchallenge.InGiles
v.Teasley(1904),theU.S.SupremeCourtupheldAlabama'sdisenfranchisingconstitution.That
sameyeartheCongressrefusedtooverturnadisputedelection,andessentiallysentplaintiffs
backtothestatecourts.EvenwhenblackplaintiffsgainedrulingsintheirfavorfromtheSupreme
Court,statesquicklydevisedalternativewaystoexcludethemfromthepoliticalprocess.Itwas
not until later in the 20th century that such legal challenges on disenfranchisement began to
meetmoresuccessinthecourts.
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WiththefoundingoftheNationalAssociationfor
theAdvancementofColoredPeople(NAACP)in
1909, the interracial group based in New York
begantoprovidefinancialandstrategicsupport
to lawsuits on voting issues. What became the
NAACP Legal Defense Fund organized and
mountednumerouscasesinrepeatedcourtand
legal challenges to the many barriers of
segregation, including disenfranchisement provisions of the states. The NAACP often
representedplaintiffsdirectly,orhelpedraisefundstosupportlegalchallenges.TheNAACPalso
worked at public education, lobbying of Congress, demonstrations, and encouragement of
theater and academic writing as other means to reach the public. NAACP chapters were
organized in cities across the country, and membership increased rapidly in the South. The
AmericanCivilLibertiesUnionalsorepresentedplaintiffsinsomedisenfranchisementcases.
Bythe1930’smanyorganizationswithinthecommunitybegantoformthatfoughtagainstthese
civil rights violations in the South, for example  CORE, SNCC, SCLC. Blacks were becoming a
significantfactorinnationalpoliticsandacriticalconstituencyinmanyurbanelectionsoutside
theSouth.Withthegrowingimportanceofblackvotersandelectedofficials,itwashardtoignore
theglaringinequitiesofthepersistenceofsegregation.Bothvotersandlegislatorsbegantouse
politicalpressuretodenythelegitimacyofsegregation.Bytheearly1940’sCongressreflected
thetrendtowardsamoreliberaltomoderatesegregationistpolicy.In193738,only10billsthat
were considered favorable to desegregation and civil rights were introduced in Congress. By
194950, 72 bills were being proposed coupled with grassroots efforts and Supreme Court
challengestothelegalitiesofJimCrow’sdisenfranchisementlegal–locallyandnationally.
Civilrightsorganizationsinmajorcitiesmovedquicklytoregisterblackvotersthroughoutthe
South. Each legal victory was followed by whitedominated legislatures' renewed efforts to
controlblackvotingthroughdifferentexclusionaryschemesandnewvoterregistrationact,such
as,thatrequiredthosewhowereilliteratetosatisfy"understandingtests"bycorrectlyanswering
20 of 30 questions related to citizenship posed by the voting registrar. Blacks had made
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substantialadvancesineducation,buttheindividualwhiteregistrarswerethesolepersonsto
determine whether individual prospective voters answered correctly. In practice, registrars
disqualifiedmostblackvoters,whethertheywereeducatedornot.
The NAACP's steady progress with individual cases was thwarted by Southerners continuing
resistanceandpassageofnewstatutorybarrierstoblacks'exercisingthevote.Throughthe1950s
and1960s,privatecitizensenlargedtheeffortbybecomingactiviststhroughouttheSouth,led
by many black churches and their leaders,and joined by both young and older activists from
northernstates.Nonviolentconfrontationanddemonstrationsinthespiritandstrategyofthe
movementledbyMahatmaGandhiinIndia,weremountedinnumerousSoutherncities,often
provokingviolentpublicandchronicledreactionsbywhitebystandersandauthoritiesasthey
hadinIndia.ThemoralcrusadeoftheCivilRightsMovementgainednationalmediacoverage,
attentionacrossthecountry,and agrowingnationaldemandforchangeledbystrategicand
organizedgrassrootseffortsandcivilengagementoftheAfricanAmericancitizenrythroughout
theSouth.
By 1964, President Lyndon B. Johnson took up the charge. In
January1964,Johnsonmetwithcivilrightsleaders.Duringhis
firstStateoftheUnionaddress,JohnsonaskedCongressto"let
thissessionofCongressbeknownasthesessionwhichdidmore
for civil rights than the last hundred sessions combined." On
January23,1964,the24thAmendmenttotheU.S.Constitution,
prohibitingtheuseofpolltaxesinnationalelections,wasratified
withtheapprovalofSouthDakota,the38thstatetodoso.
On June 21, 1964, civil rights workers Michael Schwerner,

$ERYH0DUWLQ/XWKHU.LQJ-U FHQWHU ZLWK5R\:LONLQV
-DPHV)DUPHUDQG:KLWQH\<RXQJPHWZLWK3UHVLGHQW
/\QGRQ-RKQVRQLQWKH2YDO2IILFHRQ-DQXDU\
&RXUWHV\/%-/LEUDU\ %HORZ'DYLG2\HORZRSRUWUD\V
'U0DUWLQ/XWKHU.LQJ-UDORQJVLGH7RP:LONLQVRQDV
3UHVLGHQW/\QGRQ-RKQVRQLQDVFHQHIURP6HOPD
&RXUWHV\3DUDPRXQW3LFWXUHV

Andrew Goodman, and James Chaney, disappeared in Neshoba
County, Mississippi. The three were volunteers aiding in the
registration of black voters as part of the Mississippi Freedom
Summer Project. Fortyfour days later the Federal Bureau of
Investigationrecoveredtheirbodiesfromanearthendamwhere
theywereburied.TheNeshobaCountydeputysheriffCecilPriceand16others,allKuKuxKlan
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members,wereindictedforthemurders;sevenwereconvicted.Theinvestigationalsorevealed
thebodiesofseveralblackmen,whosedeathshadneverbeenrevealedorprosecutedbywhite
lawenforcementofficials.
On July 2, President Johnson signed into law the Civil Rights Act of 1964. The Act prohibited
segregationinpublicplacesandbarredunequalapplicationofvoterregistrationrequirements.
Itdidnotexplicitlybanliteracytests,whichhadbeenusedtodisqualifyblacksandpoorwhite
voters.TheUnitedStatesDepartmentofJusticenarrativeonvotingrightstatesthat:
"By1965concertedeffortstobreakthegripofstatedisenfranchisementhadbeenunder
wayforsometime,buthadachievedonlymodestsuccessoverallandinsomeareashad
provedalmostentirelyineffectual.ThemurderofvotingrightsactivistsinPhiladelphia,
Mississippi,gainednationalattention,alongwithnumerousotheractsofviolenceand
terrorism.Finally,theunprovokedattackonMarch7,1965,bystatetroopersonpeaceful
marcherscrossingtheEdmundPettusBridgeinSelma,Alabama,enroutetothestate
capitol in Montgomery, persuaded the President and Congress to overcome Southern
legislators'resistancetoeffectivevotingrightslegislation.PresidentJohnsonissuedacall
forastrongvotingrightslawandhearingsbegansoonthereafteronthebillthatwould
becometheVotingRightsAct."
ThesearetheeventshistoricallydramatizedinthefilmSelma,thatspringtolifeinvividclarity;
theconvergenceofallthestrategy,peoples,andeventsthatshiftedthetrajectoryofvotingrights
advancesinthisnation.
The1965Actsuspendedliteracytestsandothervotertestsandauthorizedfederalsupervision
ofvoterregistrationinstatesandindividualvotingdistrictswheresuchtestswerebeingused.
AfricanAmericanswhohadbeenbarredfromregisteringtovotefinallyhadanalternativetothe
courts.Ifvotingdiscriminationoccurred,the1965Actauthorizedtheattorneygeneraltosend
federalexaminerstoreplacelocalregistrars.
Thepreviousyear,1964,hadmarkedalegislativevictoryforcivilrightsactivistsandwasapivotal
momentinthepoliticalhistoryofAfricanAmericans.CongresspassedtheCivilRightsActof1964,
andPresidentLyndonB.Johnsonsigneditintolaw.TheActprohibitedtheexclusionofblacks
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fromallpublicfacilitiesandaccommodations:restaurants,parks,swimmingpools,hotelsand
theaters.Itoutlawedtheuseoffederalfundstomaintainorsupporteducationalinstitutionsthat
practicedsegregation.Thatsameyear,the24thamendmenttotheU.S.Constitutionwaspassed.
ByabolishingthepolltaxonvotingarestrictivemeasureusedextensivelyintheSouthtodeny
poorblackpeopletherighttovoteanincreasingnumberofblackswereabletovoteforthefirst
time,therebyexertinganimpactonlocalandnationalelections.
With the passage of the legislation and the amendment, civil rights activists shifted their
attentiontoenforcingthevotingrightsofblacksintheSouth.Whiteauthorities,usingallkinds
ofruses,frequentlyrefusedtoregisterblackvoters.
InJuly1964,aseriesofnonviolent,directactionprotestswereorganizedindowntownSelma.
Whichwasmetwithdirectviolentreactionandaggressionbylocallawenforcement.Theprotest
subsideduntilJanuary1965whenSCLCandSNCClaunchedajointefforttodrawattentiontothe
denialofblackvotingrightslocallyandthroughouttheSouth.Theirgoalwastosecurethevote
forAfricanAmericansinnumerousAlabamaCountiesandwinsupportforfederalvotingrights
legislation.Todramatizeblackdisenfranchisement,thetwoorganizations,incollaborationwith
theDallasCountyVotersLeague(DCVL),organizedseveralmarchesonthecountycourthouse,
beginning January 18, 1965. Not surprisingly, Sheriff Clark harassed and arrested the
demonstrators,includingKing.
TheSelmacampaignbegantowaneneartheendofFebruary1965.Atthesametime,civilrights
organizingincreasedintheruralcountiessurroundingthecity.IntwoAlabamacountiesPerry
andWilcox,voters'leagues,looselyaffiliatedwithSCLC,ledtheway.Thecause
gained renewed vigor when a state trooper fatally wounded 26yearold local
activistduringanightmarchinPerryCounty.HisnamewasJimmieLeeJackson
andhealongwithhisMotherhadactivelysoughttoregistertovoteinthecounty.
TohonorJackson'smemoryandhighlighthissacrifice,SCLCorganizedaprotest
Jimmy LeeJackson

peacefulmarchtothegovernor'sdoorstepinMontgomery.
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In1965,SNCC,MartinLutherKingandotherSCLCleaderscametoSelmatoorganizemarchers
andgeneratenationalmediaattentionaroundthelocalcampaignforvotingrights.Thepolicein
SelmaarrestedKing,with250marchersonFebruary1,1965.
CLIPREFERENCE
GIVEUSTHEVOTE
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OnFebruary4,afederaljudgehadorderedtheSelmaregistrar'sofficetoprocessaminimumof
a hundred voter applications a day. Almost immediately registrars created new obstacles for
blackvoters.TheSCLCdecidedtoonceagainorganizeamarchfortherighttovote.Theplan
entailed walking along the highwayfrom Selmato the state capital ofMontgomery, 50 miles
away.
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OnMarch7,1965asseveralhundredmarcherscrossedSelma'ssteeplyarchedEdmundPettus
BridgeSheriffClark'sposseandstatetroopersbrutallybeatthem.Thatevening,thetelevision
networks broadcast footage of what became referred to ironically, on that Easter Sunday
evening,asBloodySunday,theincidentbroughttheviolenceofJimCrowintothelivingrooms
ofmillionsofAmericans.HoseaWilliamsledthemarch.AndrewYoung,JamesBevel,otherSCLC
organizers,andSNCCleaderJohnLewisjoinedWilliams.AsmarcherscrossedtheEdmundPettus
Bridgealongtheroute,thepolice,armedwithshotgunsandautomaticweapons,confrontedthe
marchers.TheAlabamatroopers,determinedtostopthemarchers,pressedforwardinreadiness
to attack. Governor George Wallace had approved the use of force, if necessary, to halt the
march.Whatensuedwasabrutal,publicizedandtelevisedattackbypolicewithteargas,billy
clubsandnightsticksontheunarmedmarchers.Morethan600marcherswereassaultedand17
hospitalizedonthefirstdayofthemarch,knownas"BloodySunday."
BloodySundayintheaftermathof"BloodySunday,"King
issued a call for civil and human rights supporters to
cometoSelmatojoinanothermarchonMarch9,1965.
MartinLutherKingreturnedtoSelmaonTuesday,March
9,1965,andpersonallyled1,500nonviolentmarchers
andconfronttheAlabamaStatetroopersontheother
AlabamapoliceattackSelmatoMontgomery
Marchers,1965
FederalBureauofInvestigationPhotograph

sideofthebridge.Afterkneelingtoprayandsingingthe
civilrightsanthem,"WeShallOvercome,"Kingordered

themarcherstoturnback.Hebelievedthattheuseofforcebythepolicewasimminentandthat
thesymbolicpointofwalkingacrossthebridgehadbeenmade.King'sdecisiondisappointed,if
notangered,SNCCactivists,andevensomeoftheSCLCleadership.Laterthatevening,white
racistsattackedseveralwhiteministerswhohadparticipatedinthemarch.AUnitarianminister,
JamesReeb,wasclubbedinthehead,diedofhisinjuriestwodayslater.
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Despite the violence the
marchersencounteredontwo
occasions, and the legal
objection raised by Governor
George Wallace, King and the
SCLC courageously planned a
third march fighting a legal
battle fort the necessary
authority to complete the
March.OnSunday,March21,
1965, after three weeks of

CourtesyParamountPictures

legalbattles,theSelmatoMontgomeryMarchfinallyresumedafterthelegalmaneuversthat
werewrangledthroughtheAlabamacourtswithavictoryforthemarcherbeingissuedbyJudge
FrankJohnson,the.U.S.districtjudge.JudgeJohnsonorderedAlabamaofficialsnottointerfere
withthedemonstration.Healsolimitedthenumberofpeoplewhocouldwalktheentire50miles
alongU.S.Highway80toafewhundred.AfterthefederalcourtruledthatAlabamacouldnot
prohibitthemarches,themarchbeganonMarch21,1965.Morethan25,000peoplejoinedthe
marchersfivedayslateronthestarkwhitestepsoftheAlabamastatecapitol.Theretheylistened
toKingdeliverastirringspeechonfreedom,justice,andequality.Bythetimetheyarrivedin
Montgomery,the4,000whohadbegunthemarchinSelma,hadbeenlimitedforastretchofthe
marchto300marchersonly,andhadnowbeenjoinedbymorethan25,000additionalmarchers.
Astheyreachedthestatecapitolbuilding,whichstillflewtheConfederatebattleflag,tensof
thousandsofmarcherscelebratedtheirvictory.
Thatsameevening,awhiteactivistwhohadtraveledtoAlabamafromMichigantoparticipatein
the march, was murdered as she and black activist Leroy Moton shuttled marchers between
Montgomery and Selma.  This white female activist Ms. Viola Luizzo, further punctuated the
necessityforaction.
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ThelinchpinofpublicallydisplayedviolenceinSelma,theculminatingmarch
to Montgomery, as well as the public response and outcry for action
compelledPresidentJohnsontointroduceafederalvotingrightsbillandto
sponsorlegislationtoprotectblackvotingrights.InAugust1965,theU.S.
CongresspassedthelandmarkVotingRightsAct,whichbannedliteracytests
and permitted federal registrars to add eligible African Americans to the
ViolaLiuzzoMemorial
NationalParkService
Photograph

votingrolls.AttorneysfromtheU.S.JusticeDepartmentwhohadlitigated
votingrightscasesintheAlabama’sruralcountiesforseveralyearsplayeda

prominentroleindraftingthekeyprovisionsofthenewlaw.InaspeechtoCongress,Johnson
introducedthebilland,usingthelanguageofCivilRightssingers,said,"Weshallovercome."The
SelmatoMontgomery voting campaign attracted national attention and political support
necessaryforCongresstopasstheVotingRightsActin1965(alsoknownastheCivilRightsAct
of1965).
Millionsofblackswhohadbeendeniedtherighttovotefornearlyacenturyhadfinallywona
federalguaranteetoexercisetheirrighttovote.Inhisspeech,PresidentJohnsonaffirmedhis
support for the goals of the civil rights movement, noting: "We will not delay or we will not
hesitate, or we will not turn aside until Americans of every race and color and origin in this
countryhavethesamerightsasallotherstoshareintheprogressofdemocracy."
TheActhadanimmediateimpact.WithinmonthsofitspassageonAugust6,1965,onequarter
ofamillionnewblackvotershadbeenregistered,onethirdbyfederalexaminers.Withinfour
years,voterregistrationintheSouthhadmorethandoubled.In1965,Mississippihadthehighest
blackvoterturnout74%andledthenationinthenumberofblackleaderselected.In1969,
Tennesseehada92.1%turnout;Arkansas,77.9%;andTexas,73.1%.
Winningtherighttovotechangedthepoliticallandscape
of the South. When Congress passed the Voting Rights
Act,barely100AfricanAmericansheldelectiveofficein
PresidentLyndonJohnsonwithgroupincludingRev.
MartinLutherKing,Jr.,ClarenceMitchell,andPatricia
RobertsHarrisattheSigningoftheVotingRightsAct
of1965.PhotographcourtesyoftheLyndonBaines
JohnsonLibraryandMuseum

theU.S.;by1989thereweremorethan7,200,including
more than 4,800 in the South. Nearly every Black Belt
county in Alabama had a black sheriff, and southern
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blacksheldtoppositionswithincity,county,andstategovernments.IneverySouthernstate,the
percentageofblackadults,whowerenewlyregisteredtovote,roseabove60percentwithinfour
years.By1969,12,000blackofficialswereelectedtooffice,withmorethanonethirdofthat
numberfromtheSouth.
Freedomworeanexpensivepricetagforthecountless,andsometimesfacelessactivists,leaders,
volunteers and  participants from across religious, racial, and cultural strata to fight for the
AfricanAmericanstobefullyengagedinthefullnessofthepromisesoftheConstitutionandbe
providedtherighttovote.Theyoftengavetheirlivesandfreedomsastheyfoughtfortheright
tovotebuttheramificationsforyearstocomehasproventobeworthalltheefforts.Themajor
motionpictureSelma,allowsadramaticglimpseintothelivesandpeopleswhoengagedinthis
battle.

LESSONSFROMTHEFILMSELMA
One of the biggest takeaways from the film, was the clearly articulated message that the
significant gains of the civil rights movement were won by people, not processes. Against
incredible oddsand often at great riskthe thousands of activists in the modern freedom
strugglewonvictoriesthattouchedtheirownlivesaswellasthoseoftheirneighborsandfuture
generations.
Someofthegroupsandindividualsinvolvedintheunfoldinghumandrama:
x Organized

governmental

Southern resistance  Resistance
toracialequalityintheDeepSouth
came not only from extremist
groups like the Ku Kux Klan and
white "citizens' councils." It
occurred

at

all

levels

of

government and societyfrom
federaljudgestostategovernorstocountysheriffstolocalcitizensservingonjuries–
suchasGovernorOrvalFaubusofArkansasusedtheArkansasNationalGuardtoprevent
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school integration, and Governors Ross Barnett of Mississippi and George Wallace of
Alabama physically blocked school doorways. E.H. Hurst, a Mississippi state
representative,stalkedandkilledablackfarmerforattendingvoterregistrationclasses.
Laurie Pritchett, Albany, Georgia's police chief, thwarted student efforts to integrate
public places in the city. Birmingham's public safety commissioner Eugene T. "Bull"
Connoradvocatedviolenceagainstfreedomridersandorderedfirehosesandpolicedogs
turnedondemonstrators.SheriffJimClarkofDallasCounty,Alabamaloosedhisdeputies
onatthatfirstpeacefullyassembledprotestatthePettusBridge,andviolentlyattacked
marchersandpersonallymenacedotherprotestors.PoliceallacrosstheSoutharrested
civil rights activists on trumpedup charges. Allwhite juries in several states acquitted
knownkillersoflocalAfricanAmericans.
x BlackchurchesTheleadershiproleofblackchurchesinthemovementwasanatural
extension of their structure and function. They offered members an opportunity to
exerciserolesdeniedtheminsociety.Throughouthistory,theblackchurchservednot
onlyasaplaceofworshipbutalsoasacommunity"bulletinboard," acreditunion,a
"people's court" to solve disputes, a support group, and a center of political activism.
Theseandotherfunctionsenhancedtheimportanceoftheminister.Themostprominent
clergyman in the civil rights movement was Reverend Martin Luther King, Jr. inspired
sharecroppers and intellectuals alike. His tireless personal commitment to and strong
leadershiproleintheblackfreedomstrugglewonhimworldwideacclaimandtheNobel
Peace Prize. Other notable ministeractivists included Ralph Abernathy, King's closest
associate; Bernard Lee, veteran demonstrator and frequent travel companion of King;
FredShuttlesworth,whodefiedBullConnorandwhocreatedasafepathforacolleague
throughawhitemobinMontgomerybycommanding"Outoftheway!"andC.T.Vivian,
whodebatedSheriffClarkonhisconductandtheConstitution.
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x Students  Students and seminarians in
boththeSouthandtheNorthplayedkey
roles in every phase of the civil rights
movementfrombusboycottstositins
to freedom rides to social movements.
The student movement involved such
celebrated figures as John Lewis, the
singleminded activist who "kept on"
despitemanybeatingsandharassments;JimLawson,therevered"guru"ofnonviolent
theoryandtactics;DianeNash,anarticulateandintrepidpublicchampionofjusticeand
theFreedomRides;BobMoses,pioneerofvotingregistrationinthemostruralandmost
dangerouspartoftheSouth;andJamesBevel,afierypreacherandcharismaticorganizer
and facilitator. Other prominent student activists included Charles McDew, Bernard
Lafayette,CharlesJones,LonnieKing,JulianBond(associatedwithAtlantaUniversity),
HoseaWilliams(associatedwithBrownChapel),andStokelyCarmichael.
x Institutional frameworks  Church and studentled movements developed their own
organizationalandsustainingstructures.TheSouthernChristianLeadershipConference
(theSCLC),foundedin1957,coordinatedandraisedfunds,mostlyfromnorthernsources,
for local protests and for the training of black leaders. The Student Nonviolent
CoordinatingCommittee,orSNCC,foundedin1960,developedthe"jailnobail"strategy.
SNCC'srolewastodevelopandlinksitincampaignsandtohelporganizefreedomrides,
voter registration drives, and other protest activities. Bob Moses of SNCC created the
CouncilofFederatedOrganizations(COFO)tocoordinatetheworkoftheSCLC,SNCC,and
variousothernationalandindependentcivilrightsgroups.Thesethreenewgroupsoften
joined forces with existing organizations such as the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People (NAACP), founded in 1909, the Congress of Racial
Equality (CORE), founded in 1942, and the National Urban League. The NAACP and its
Director,RoyWilkins,providedlegalcounselforjaileddemonstrators,helpedraisebail,
andcontinuedtotestsegregationanddiscriminationinthecourtsasithadbeendoing
for half a century. CORE initiated the 1961 Freedom Rides which involved many SNCC
members,andCORE'sleaderJamesFormanlaterbecameexecutivesecretaryofSNCC.
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The National Urban League, founded in 1911 and headed by Whitney M. Young, Jr.,
helped open up job opportunities for African Americans. Labor was represented by A.
Philip Randolph, vicepresident of the American Federation of Labor, and his chief
assistantandorganizer,BayardRustin.
x Federal involvement  All branches of
the federal government impacted the
civil rights movement for and against.
President John Kennedy supported
enforcement of desegregation in
schools and public facilities. Attorney
GeneralRobertKennedybroughtmore
than50lawsuitsinfourstatestosecure
blackAmericans'righttovote.PresidentLyndonJohnsonwaspersonallycommittedto
achieving civil rights goals. The Civil Rights Act, and the Voting Rights Act, passed by
Congressin1964and1965byCongressandintroducedbyPresidentJohnsonsignedthe
century'stwomostfarreachingpiecesofcivilrightslegislation.Johnsonadvocatedcivil
rights even though he knew it would cost the Democratic Party the South in the next
presidential election, and for the foreseeable future. FBI director J. Edgar Hoover was
personallyantagonistic toMartinLutherKing,Jr.,usedtheFBItoinvestigateKingand
other civil rights leaders. U.S. District Court Judge Frank M. Johnson, Jr., ruled against
segregation and voting rights discrimination in Alabama and made the Selmato
MontgomeryMarchpossible.

Thefollowinglessonplanswillexpoundonthevariousconversationsthatconvergeonscreenin
thehistoricaldramaSelmathathighlightstheperiodsurroundingtheplanning,variedattempts,
andexecutionofthemarchfromSelmatoMontgomeryinMarch1965bycivilrightactivistsand
advocates. It is an exemplar of historic direct civic engagement in an attempt to guarantee
America’spromisestoitscitizens.
InorderforstudentstounderstandthesignificanceofthefilmSelma,Educatorsmusthavea
compositeofresourcesthatexplicatethehistoricalnuances,largeandsmall,thatarehighlighted
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in the film; as well the connections to present day realities that will serve to linchpin
conversationsintheclassroomsthatallowstudentstoseethelinksandlineagestothepast.
Selma is an exceptional teaching tool that exemplifies the power of film and allows for the
layeringofresourcestobringthetextbooksaliveandcatapulthistoricalfiguresoffthepages
ontothebigscreenfor21stcenturystudents.Itisanindepthvisualmontagethathumanizes
people,places,andeventsthataretoooftenreducedintextbookstoaseriesoffactsthatdonot
allowforstudentstotrulyunderstandtheexigency,thestrategies,realities,andtriumphsthat
leadtoanunderstandingofthefullnarrativeofthestrugglesinAmericanhistory.
ThefollowinglessonscanbescaffoldedtocovervariousintersectionsintheteachingofAmerican
andWorldHistory/SocialStudiesandthehumanities.Thelessonswillbealsobeinterdisciplinary
– and can cover four major areas of applied mathematics, geography, English/Language Arts
(ELA)andHistory/Civics.Thelessonswillbegearedtowardsnongradespecificmiddleandhigh
schoolstudentsandwillallowfordifferentialinstructionconsiderationsfortheteachers.They
canbeutilizedatvariouspointsduringtheteachingyearintotalityorinpartandwillinclude:
x 11lessoninterdisciplinaryprojectsfortheclassroomthatcanbeadaptedforeitherELA,
History,CivicsandAppliedMathematicswithlinkstoprimaryandsecondaryresources,a
library of documents, and accompanying blubs of varied speeches, Excerpts from
literature,maps,samplesofsonglyricsandpoetrythatservetonarratethehistory,a
historical essay to the Educator with questions to consider while covering some of the
issuesandtopicshighlighted.Sceneexcerptsfromthefilmthatcanbeusedintheclassroomwith
discussionquestions,Interviewswiththecastthatbringsthecharacterizationsoftheheroesand
sheroesinthefilmtolifeforstudents.
Alloftheseresourcesarepresentedonauserfriendlydownloadableonlineplatform,andwillbeavailable
toEducatorsthroughoutthecountry.
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Thewholehistoryoftheprogressofhumanlibertyshowsthatallconcessions…havebeenborn
ofearneststruggle.Ifthereisnostruggle,thereisnoprogress.
FrederickDouglass,MyBondageandMyFreedom

Humanprogressisneitherautomaticnorinevitable...Everysteptowardthegoalofjustice
requiressacrifice,suffering,andstruggle;thetirelessexertionsandpassionateconcernof
dedicatedindividuals.
MartinLutherKing,Jr.





LR:ColemanDomingoportraysReverendRalphAbernathy,DavidOyelowo portraysDr.MartinLutherKing,
Jr.,AndréHollandportraysAndrewYoungandStephenJamesportraysJohnLewisinascenefromSelma.
CourtesyParamountPictures.
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LessonPlansfortheClassroom
AllofthelessonsthatarecreatedtosupportthefilmSelmawerecreatedinconsiderationofthe
nationaladoptionsofCommonCoreStandards.TheCommonCoreStateStandardsforEnglish
Language Arts & Literacy in History/Social Studies, Science, and Technical Subjects (“the
Standards”)aretheculminationofanextended,broadbasedefforttofulfillthechargeissuedby
the states to create the next generation of K–12 standards in order to help ensure that all
studentsarecollegeandcareerreadyinliteracynolaterthantheendofhighschool.
StudentswhomeettheStandardsreadilyundertaketheclose,attentivereadingthatisatthe
heartofunderstandingandenjoyingcomplexworksofliterature.Theyhabituallyperformthe
critical reading necessary to pick carefully through the staggering amount of information
available today in print and digitally. They actively seek the wide, deep, and thoughtful
engagementwithhighqualityliteraryandinformationaltextsthatbuildsknowledge,enlarges
experience,andbroadensworldviews.Theyreflexivelydemonstratethecogentreasoningand
use of evidence that is essential to both private deliberation and responsible citizenship in a
democraticrepublic.Inshort,studentswhomeettheStandardsdeveloptheskillsinreading,
writing, speaking, and listening that are the foundation for any creative and purposeful
expressioninlanguage.
Thelessonsareorganizedaroundtheutilizationoftextsinsevencategories:
x LandmarkDocuments
x Speeches
x InformationalTexts
x LiteraryText
x HistoricConnections
x Correspondences
x Letters
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Core State Standards suggests the reading experiences students engage in should be more
balancedbetweenliterary(fictionandcreative)andinformationaltextgenres.Asstudentsmove
intosixththroughtwelfthgrades,astrongeremphasisisplacedoninformationaltextselections.
Informational text traditionally incorporates the categories of literary nonfiction, history and
sciencetexts,scienceandtechnologytexts,andmultimedia.LandmarkDocumentsareimportant
primarysourcedocumentswhenstudyinghistory.Studentscanexaminevariousdocumentsin
theiroriginalwordstogainabetterunderstandingofhowdocumentsshapedourgovernment
andsocietyanddefinedrelationsbetweentheUnitedStatesandforeigngovernments.Historic
figures are often remembered for what they said or what they wrote it is important to read
speechesfromnotablepeopleinhistorytogainpointofviewandtochronicleopinionaboutan
eventorissue.HistoricalConnectionsaskthereadertocompareandcontrasthistoricalevents,
peopleortimeperiods.Lettersfromhistoricalfigures,formalorinformal,suchasthosebetween,
PresidentJohnsonandhisstaffersorthe“LetterfromtheBirminghamJail”byMartinLutherKing,
Jr.tohisfellowclergymanareexamplesofcorrespondence.
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Lesson#1-ADreamDeferred-theRighttoVote
(ELA/History/Civics)
ELA/HistoryanchorforReading–1,2,3,6,8,9,10
SpeakingandListening–1,3,4,6
Writing–1,2,5,6,7
Language–1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10
LessonSummary:
Inthislesson,studentswillidentifyandexamineseveralUnitedStatesdocuments,whichserve
asahistoriographyofvotingrightsinthiscountry,aswellastodeterminetherights,protection,
and privileges of American citizenship in regards to voting. The teacher should assess the
students based on their ability to interpret primary source documents and reflect on the
Americannarrativeoffreedomandjusticeforitscitizens.Thedocumentsthatwillbeexamined
inthislessonare:
x theConstitutionanditsamendments(14th,15th,17th,19th,23rd,26th)
x theCivilRightsActof1875,1957and1964,
x theVotingRightsActof1965.
LessonDetails:
LearningActivities:
1. PerformanceTask
1. Thislessoncantakeplaceoverseveralclassperiodscontingentonthesizeofclass
groups.
2. Students can be separated into small groups and assigned three documents at
random to examine and determine what a right, protection, accommodation, or
privilege it was written to guarantee  the group will then answer a series of
documentbasedquestionscollectively.
3. Each group will then report out on each document in descending order
chronologicallyendingwiththeConstitution.
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4. After each report ask each student to individually write a reflective paragraph of
whetherthedocumentwasafeasiblerequestfromtheUnitedStatesgovernment
basedontherights,protection,andprivilegesofUnitedStatescitizenship?Havethe
studentstomakethatdetermination.
5. Attheendofthereports–askthestudentstoreflectonhowsimilartherhetoricis
withineachdocument?Howdifferent?
6. Cumulatingquestionfortheconclusionofthelesson–bringinginpastknowledge
andtheanswersaskeachstudenttospeculateonthenecessityofeachdocument
inatimelineiftheyeachprovidetheexactsameprivilegesandpromises?
2. Assessment
1. Thestudents'abilitytoevaluatedocumentsusingprimarysources.
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Lesson#2-LifeinJimCrowSouthandtheCivilRights
Movement(ELA,History/Civics)
ELA/HistoryanchorforReading1,2,3,4,6,7,9,10
SpeakingandListening1,2,3,4,5,6
Writing1,2,3,4,5,6,7
Language1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10
LessonSummary:
Inthislesson,studentswilllearnaboutdailylifeforAfricanAmericansduringtheJimCrowSouth.
Theywillperformindividualandgroupworktogainabetterunderstandingoflifeduringthe
segregation,thefightforcivilrights,andmighthavehappenediftheSouthernpowerstructure
hadpersistedinbeingabletoexcludeAfricanAmericancivicengagement.Then,theclasswill
holdadebatebasedontheinformationtheyhavelearned.Thislessoncanbedoneoverseveral
class periods and encompasses Common Core standards for English Language Arts and Social
Studies.
HistoricalBackground:
1. ThedailylifeAfricanAmericansintheSouthernStates
2. TheensuingCivilRightsmovementitsplatformsandvariedvictories.
3. CivilRightsmovementgainsthateffectAfricanAmericanlifetoday.

EssentialQuestions:
1. Whatissegregation/JimCrowlaws?
2. Whatisdisenfranchisement?
3. Whatismiscegenation?
4. HowwerethesetenetslegalizedintheSouth?
5. WhatwererepercussionsfordisobediencetotheseSoutherntenets?
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6. What happened at Topeka, Little Rock, Montgomery, Greensboro, Washington DC,
Birmingham,Albany,Philadelphia,andSelmabetween19541965?
7. HowdidPresidentsTruman,Eisenhower,KennedyandJohnsondecisionseffectthelives
ofAfricanAmericans?
8. WhatarethelegalchangesthatweremadetochangetherealityofAfricanAmericanlife
duringtheCivilRightsMovement?
9. WhataretheresultsofthosechangesthatarenowpresentinAmericanlifeaftertheCivil
RightsMovement?
10.Whatifthosechangesneverhappenedwhatwouldthatmeanforyourlifetoday?
LessonDetails:
LearningActivities:
1. ReadexcerptsofnarrativesofCivilRightsleadersandeverydayindividualstothestudents,
andletthemlistentosomeoftheoriginalbiographiesontape.
2. Debate the issue of Southern states’ rights to maintain their segregation ideologies
following the end of slavery throughout the first part of the 20th century in the United
States.
3. IfyouwereaSouthernorNorthernCivilRightsactivistorvolunteer,writealetterhome
justifyingwhyyouwerefightingforthisfreedom.
4. MakeaKWLchartwiththeclassandaddtoitthroughoutthelesson.
5. Write a speech Martin Luther King Jr. or Bull Connor might have made for or against
continuingsegregation.(Orhavestudentresearchandchosetwoindividualsonbothsides
ofthedebateandfortheirspeeches)
6. Dividetheclassintofourgroupsandhaveeachgroupbrainstormaboutwhatmighthave
happenediftheSouthhadwontheCivilWarandtheCivilRightsMovementhadnever
happenedanddebatetheirrespectiveperspectivesandhypothesizes.
7. Havestudentsmakeavideoofthedebatetoshowonschool’stelevisionbroadcast.
8. Have students develop a podcast news program describing a Civil Rights battleground
eventanditsresults.

AssessmentofLearning:
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1. Studentswillknow:
1. Howtowriteanessay.
2. Howtogiveanoralpresentation.
3. Howtoreadwithcomprehension.
4. Howtobeanactivelistener.
5. Howtoworkcooperatively.
6. Howtounderstandtheorderofevents.
2. Studentswillunderstand:
1. Eachpersonhasapointofview.
2. Intoday’ssociety,therearestillmanyproblemsthathavetobesolved.
3. Manytimesanactionleadstoareaction.
4. Itishardworktohaveatrulyequalsociety.
3. Assessments:
1. awrittentestcoveringtheentireCivilRightsperiod
2. thegrouporalpresentations
3. atimelineofthemajorCivilRightsbattlefieldsandvictories
4. anessaydiscussingtheeffectofJimCrowlawsonsocietyandtheirdeconstruction
throughtheCivilRightsmovement
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Lesson#3WeHoldTheseTruthstobeSelf-Evident….
(ELA,History/Civics)

ELA/HistoryanchorforReading1,2,3,4,6,7,9,10
SpeakingandListening1,2,3,4,5,6
Writing1,2,3,4,5,6,7
Language1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10

LessonSummary:

In this lesson, students will learn about documents for freedom in the Colonial Era, the
ProgressiveEraandtheCivilRightsEraformationoftheNAACPandtheNAACPLegalDefense
FundandtheBlackPanthers.TheywillexamineindividuallyandthencomparetheDeclaration
ofIndependenceaswellastheDeclarationofPrinciples,andtheTenPointPlatformtodetermine
the rights, protection, and privileges of American citizenship. The teacher should assess the
studentsbasedontheirabilitytointerpretprimarysourcedocumentsthatarealignedintheir
ideologies.

LessonDetails:
LearningActivities:
1. PerformanceTask
1. Students can be separated into small groups and assigned three principles per
documenttoexaminetodetermineanyUnitedStatesdocumentguaranteesaright,
protection,accommodation,orprivilege.
2. OtherEvidence
1. IstheDeclarationofPrinciplesafeasiblerequestfromtheUnitedStatesgovernment
basedontherights,protection,andprivilegesofUnitedStatescitizenship?Havethe
students to make that determination. Based on their answers, examine the
DeclarationofPrinciples,theTenPointPlatformandanswerwhethertheyarealso
feasiblerequests?
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3. Assessment
1. Thestudents'abilitytoevaluatedocumentsusingprimarysources.
AssessmentofLearning:
1. Studentswillknow:
1. What is established as demands of citizenship through the Bill of Rights and the
DeclarationofIndependenceduringColonialAmerica?
2. Howthosedocumentsdefinedtherealitiesofwhatcitizenshipprivilegeswillbein
theUnitedStatesofAmerica.
3. NAACPstandsforwhatwords?
4. WhowasW.E.B.DuBois?
5. IstheDeclarationofPrinciplesanimportantmanifestothatshouldbeusedtodayin
AfricanAmericancommunities?
6. AfricanAmericanshavebeeninconstantstruggleforequalrightsandcitizenship,
evenbeforetheCivilRightsMovementofthe1950s.
7. WhatwastheBlackPantherParty?
8. WhatwastheirplatformforfoundingandwhatweretheirdemandsfromAmerica?
9. ShouldtheTenPointPlatformbeusedtodayinAfricanAmericancommunities?
10.DoesittranslatetothegeneralAmericancommunityandnationalethos?
2. Studentswillunderstand:
1. The students will understand that various American groups collectively sought to
improvetheconditionsoftheirpeople,basedontherightsofAmericacitizenship.
2. StudentswillunderstandwhyandwhoestablishedtheNAACP,theimportanceof
theorganizationsinceitsestablishment,anditsviabilitytoday.
3. Students will understand why and who established the Black Panther Party, the
importanceoftheorganizationssinceitsestablishmentanditsviabilitytoday.
4. Studentswillbeabletoevaluateadocumentutilizingprimarysources.
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TeacherResources:
1. https://www.aclu.org/unitedstatesbillrights
2. http://www.archives.gov/exhibits/charters/declaration_transcript.html
3.TheNiagaraMovement'sDeclarationofPrinciples,1905
4.Teacher can go to www.freedomssong.net to order a free DVD and lesson resources
spanning1900to2000coveringAfricanAmericanhistory.
5. http://www2.iath.virginia.edu/sixties/HTML_docs/Resources/Primary/Manifestos/Pant
her_platform.html
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Lesson#4ChroniclingbyIllustration–Storyboardingthe
March(ELA,Art,History)
ELA/HistoryanchorforReading1,2,3,4,6,7,10
SpeakingandListening1,2,3,4,5,6
Writing3,6,7
Language1,6,8,9


LessonSummary:
Inthislesson,studentswilllearnaboutthehistory,variousattempts,proponentsanddetractors
including details of the strategy, oppositions, legal hurdles and subsequent execution of the
SelmaMontgomerymarchthatledtothepassageoftheVotingRightsActin1965.
LessonDetails:
LearningActivities:
1. Thestoryboardteachingstrategyhelpsstudentskeeptrackofmainideasandsupporting
details and  can be used with texts are/or read aloud, or after a film to help students
summarize and retain main ideas of a story they have read to themselves or seen and
interpreted.  Checking the thoroughness and accuracy of students’ storyboards is an
effectivewaytoevaluatereadingcomprehensionbeforemovingontomoreanalytictasks.
Storyboard teaching strategy help students visualize and make sense of this
story.Studentscansharethestoryboardsinsmallgroups.Afteryouhavecheckedthatall
studentsunderstandthebasicideasofthereading,thequestions,“Whatstrikesyoumost
aboutthisstory?Whatsceneorsquareofyourstoryboardmoststandsouttoyou?”What
canbeusedtostartadiscussion?
CLIPREFERENCE
JOINUS
'RZQORDGRUVWUHDP³-RLQ8V´DQRIILFLDOFOLSIURPWKH
PRWLRQSLFWXUH6(/0$IRUXVHZLWKOHVVRQSODQV7KLV
FOLS IHDWXUHV 'U 0DUWLQ /XWKHU .LQJ -U 'DYLG
2\HORZR SXWWLQJRXWDFDOOWRSHRSOHHYHU\ZKHUHWR
FRPHWR6HOPDDQGMRLQWKHPDUFK
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1. Step 1: Watch the major motion picture Selma, original newsreel footage, or the
Eyes on the Prize documentary, or read the narrative of the events from various
news accounts and personal testimony aloud or have students read silently to
themselves.
2. Allowstudentstobeabletoidentifybetweenprimaryandsecondarysourcesinthe
tellingofthestories.
3. Step2:Provideastoryboardtemplateforstudentsorblankpiecesofpaper.(The
template should have several blocks that are large enough for students to draw
pictureswithroomforcaptionsbelow.)Youcanfindmanystoryboardtemplates
online.
4. Step3:Withasmallgrouporasindividuals,askstudentstodrawthemainideasof
astory.Studentscoulddothisafterhearingastoryaloudorwhilereadingastoryto
themselves or after viewing the film. Each drawing should have a can have short
captionexplainingwhatishappeninginthepicture.Youcouldalsohavestudents
userelevantquotationsfromthestoryascaptions.Ifyouarelookingforthemtobe
really creative, tell thestudents that they areto use verylimited words, that the
mainideasmustbedisplayedbytheir“picturesonly”.
5. Step4:Youcanthenaskstudentstocomparestoryboardswithapartnerorassmall
groups.Howaretheirstoryboardssimilar?Howaretheydifferent?Thisdiscussion
canhelpstudentsclarifybasicideasinthetextandcanalsohelpthemanalyzewhich
ideasanddetailsoftheeventsaremostimportanttothemindividuallyorasthe
group.Youcanthendisplayyourstoryboardsaroundtheroomsothatothermight
seetheintersectionsandthedifferentialsamongthestoryboards.
AssessmentofLearning:
1. Studentswillknow:
1. HowtheSelmamarchcanbeplacedinthecontextofthiscountry’s“longCivilrights
struggle”andidentifyitasaprecedentsettingimpetusfortheVotingRightsAct’s
enactment.
2. Studentswillunderstand:
1. Dejure and defacto discrimination and segregation is its larger context of post
ReconstructionAmericaleadingupthrough1965.
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2. The depth and breadth of the logistics and the oppositions to the Selma
Montgomerymarchincludingtheplanners,playersandparticipantsthatorganized
and/oropposedthemarchandthelargerCivilRightsbattles.
3. Thatthestrategyofpeacefuldirectcivicengagementwaslargerthanablack/white
binarywithintheideologyandpracticeofsegregationin20thcenturyAmerica,but
wasastrategyutilizedinsimilarlyexercisedCivilRightsstrugglesworldwide.
3. Assessments:
1. Storyboardrubriccanbecreatedifassignedasagroupassignmentorindividually.
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Lesson#5-TheMarchtoSelma–MappingtheJourney-AnApplied
GeographyProject(Geography,ELA,History)
ELA/HistoryanchorforReading1,2,3,6,7,8,9,10
SpeakingandListening1,2,3,4,5,6
Writing1,2,5,6,7
Language1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10
MPanchors1,2,3,4,5,7,8
LessonSummary:
Inthislesson,thestudentswillbedividedintofivegroupsthatwillvisitfivestationswithinthe
classroom.Thesestationswillallowthestudentstoapplytheirknowledgeofgeographythrough
fivedifferentactivities.
Context:
Theabilityforstudentstounderstandhistorythroughgeographic,mapping,andspatialterms.
Theapplicationofthislessonwillallowthestudentstogainahistoricalappreciationfornotonly
theirtown,butalsootherareasoftheUnitedStatesandtheWorld.Thiswillproveinvaluableas
studentsmakecomparisonsinsocietaltrendsacrossawidespectrumofgeographicexemplars.
LessonDetails:
LearningActivities:
Toprepare,theteachermustsecurethefollowingmaterials:alistofgeographytermsforaword
wall,UnitedStatesmapofthestates,mapofcountyandstateroadsinAlabama,UnitedStates
topographicalmap,narratives/presidentialcorrespondences/newspaperaccountsofthedayby
dayoccurrencesduringthemarchfromSelmatoMontgomeryaswellastherouteoutlinedby
courtorderthatthemarchersmustfollow.Thethreemapsmustbeputonthethreewallsofthe
roomwherethewordwallisnotlocated.Theteacherwillthencreateaworksheetthatorganizes
the complete assignment into five tasks or sections. Prior to this lesson, the teacher should
reviewthegeographytermsplacedonthewordwall.Thesectionoftheroomwithdesksshould
bearrangedtorepresenttwodistinctareas.Theareaclosesttothewordwallwillbecomethe
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stationforthewordwall.Theotherhalfoftheseatingareawillbecometheareaforthecurrent
eventsportion.Thenewspapersandmagazinesshouldbeplacedinthatareaoftheroom.As
students enter the room, they are divided into five groups and each given a worksheet. The
worksheetliststhestationsandthetasksasfollows:
Station 1: Go to the United States map, and find the name of the city based on the given
coordinates(includeafewcities).Thenfindthecoordinatesofthefollowingcities(includeafew
cities).
Station2:Usegeographytermsinasentencetodescribethatcity.
Station3:EachgroupisassignedacitywiththeAlabamamap;thegroupmustgotothestate
mapandidentifythepossibleroutetogetbetweenthem.Allofthecitiesmustfallwithinthe
routeoftheMarchfromSelmatoMontgomery.
Station4:Readashort,currenteventsarticleonthemarchfromSelmatoMontgomeryandwrite
areflection.
Station5:Usethetopographicalmaptolistthecharacteristicsofyourassignedroute.
Asthegroupscirculatetheroom,theteachermonitorsfortimeontaskandassistsstudents
havingdifficulty.Teamsshouldspendaboutsevenminutesateachstation.Duringthelastten
minutesofclass,theteacheraskseachgrouptoreportitsfindings,giveexamplesofitssentences,
anditsreactionstothecurrenteventarticles.Allmaterialswillbereturnedattheconclusionof
theperiodforassessment.
AssessmentofLearning:
1. Studentswillknow:
1. Howtofindlocationsusinglatitudeandlongitude.
2. Howtousevocabularyterms.
3. Howtoreadandreflectonarticles.
4. UnderstandtherouteofthemarchfromSelmatoMontgomeryandreflectonthe
terrain,hypothesizeonthebestroute,seethecourtdefinedroutewithinthetime
parameterssetasidebythecourtorderandreflectontheconditionsofthemarch.
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Lesson#6–TheMarchtoSelma–theMathematicsoftheJourneyAn
AppliedMathematicsProject(Mathematics,Geography,ELA,
History/Civics)
ELA/HistoryanchorforReadingMPanchors1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8
LessonSummary:
Studentswilllearnthroughthismathematicsprojecthowcanwedevelopvisualrepresentations
of distance, geography, and time to enhance student understanding of the Mathematics and
logistics of the March from Selma to Montgomery Alabama.  Students will select, apply and
translate among Mathematical representations, to solve the logistically issues that faced the
organizersandmarchersfortheMarchfromSelmatoMontgomery.
LessonDetails:
1. LearningActivities:
x Studentswilluseofthedistanceformula–D=R*T(Distance=Rate*Time)
x Studentswillbeabletocalculatethetimeoftravelasrelatedtothedistancesbetween
locationsintheMarchtoSelmatoMontgomery.
x Studentswillunderstandthedifferencebetweenthebirdseyeviewoftravelandactual
travelusingtriangularrelationshipsandformulas.
x Student will understand the value of visual of visual representation for mathematical
expressions.
x Studentswillunderstandtheconceptofusingthedistanceformulatofinddistanceor
rateortimeseparately.
x Students will understand the perimeters of triangles and of regular, and irregular
polygons.
x Students will be able model actual travel using geometric shapes and geography,
topographyconsiderationsandmappingskills.
x Students will be able to apply and adapt a variety of appropriate strategies to solve
logistical constraints and considerations in traveling from Selma and Montgomery
Alabama.
x StudentswillbeabletorecognizeMathematicsvocabularyterms,names,build,draw,
compareandsorttwoandthreedimensionalshapes.
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x Studentswillbeabletodescribename,andinterpretdirectionanddistanceinnavigating
spaceandapplyideasaboutdirectionsanddistancegeometry/Algebra
PerformanceTasks:
x WithintheclassroomsetupvariousmapsofAlabama,countyroads,topography,mapof
travelroutetakenbythemarchers,aswellasprojectors,transparencieswithformulas,
colored expo markers, student individual maps – modeling individual worksheets,
additional practice sheets/ lesson extension sheets / Math textbooks and primary and
secondary sources that chronicle the route and parameters, logistics of the march to
Selma.
x Classroomsetupworkinfourswitheachstudentassignedindividualperformancetasks
aroundtheroom.Studentswillfloataroundtheroomastheymustexamineandutilize
theinformationonallthemapsdisplayed.
x StudentswillcomeoutofthislessonswithDoNowassignmentsusingtheirpeersand
primaryandsecondarysourcesasresources.Eachstudentwillreportontheirindividual
tasks to build the group presentations. Once students accurate complete the practice
questionstheywillbeabletoanswermorechallengingquestionsregardingthelogistics
ofcalculatingthemarchfromSelmatoMontgomery.Forthosestudentswhoarehaving
difficulty they will be encouraged to draw geometric representations of the practice
problems
x Personalreflections/notesafterteachingthelessons–askstudentstowriteuptheir
reflectionsontheextensionofknowledgegainedbytheappliedMathproject.Students
willalsobeaskedtoreflectonwhetherthelessonshiftedthestudent’sunderstanding
abouttheintricaciesofthe;logisticsandexecutionofthemarch.
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Lesson#7-WEShallOvercome-TheCollectiveInvolvementofA
People(ELA/History/Civics)
ELA/HistoryanchorforReading1,2,3,4,6,7,9,10
ForSpeakingandListening1,2,3,4,5,6
Writing1,2,3,4,5,6,7
Language1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10
LessonSummary:
Inthislesson,studentswillexaminetheorganizationsandpeoplethatwereinstrumentalinthe
CivilRightsMovementandthatarehighlightedinthefilmSelmaonbothsidesofthefightfor
freedomandcreatealivingmuseumtopresentthemtothegreaterlearningcommunity.
LessonDetails:
LearningActivities:
1) Have each student pick either an organization or an individual and research their
history, their philosophy, their founding, their participants, their strategy, and their
methodologythroughouttheCivilRightsMovementsonbothsidesofthemovement.
2) Allowstudentstochoosetheirhistoricalfigurefromthelistattachedbelow
3) Oncethestudentshavechosentheirresearchtopic,allowtimeoncomputersandin
the library to research their figure. (Use this as an opportunity to discuss relevant
sources)
4) Oncecomplete,workinpeergroupstopracticetheirspeechanddelivery.
5) Spendtimefacilitatingthebuildingandproducingoftheinformativespeeches
6) Prepareacommonarea(library,gym,etc.)forthestudentstostandagooddistance
apart.Placemarkersinthefloorforthe“museumvisitors”tostandonandindicateto
theLivingMuseumhistoricalfigure,theymustdelivertheirspeech.
SelmaOrganizations/InstitutionsandPeople(sampling)
x TheBrotherhoodofSleepingCarPorters
x CongressofRacialEquality(CORE)
x MontgomeryImprovementAssociation(MIA)
x NationofIslam(NOI)
x NationalAssociationfortheAdvancementofColoredPeople(NAACP)
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StudentNonviolentCoordinatingCommittee(SNCC)
SouthernChristianLeadershipConference(SCLC)
BlackPantherParty
AmericanCivilLibertiesUnion
WhiteLeague
RedShirts
KuKuxKlan
WhiteCitizensCouncils
MartinLutherKingJr
CorettaScottKing
PresidentLyndonB.Johnson
Rev.RalphAbernathy
LeeC.White
GeorgeWallace
JohnLewis
FredGray
ReverendJamesReeb
FrankMinisJohnson
AnnieLeeCooper
JohnDoar
J.EdgarHoover
DianeNash
AmeliaBoynton
ReverendJamesBevel
JamesForman
ReverendHoseaWilliams
RichieJeanJackson
JimmieLeeJackson
ViolaLee
AndrewYoung
MalcolmX
JamesOrange
CTVivian
BayardRustin
ReverendFrederickReese
ViolaLiuzzo
CagerLee
Dr.SullivanJackson
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Lesson#8-NothingHappensinaVacuum-CreatingaTimeline
ofEvents(Mathematics,History/Civics)
ELA/HistoryanchorforReading1,2,3,6,8,9,10
SpeakingandListening1,3,4,6
Writing1,2,5,6,7
Language1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10
MP1,2,3,4,8
LessonSummary:
In this lesson, students will learn how timelines are useful primary sources for interpreting
historical information and establishing causation in history. What do timelines really indicate
about the social, political and economic realities of the times and the peoples involved? The
students’ understanding of timelines helps to create their ability to apply causation to major
events in history. It is important for them to understand the adage, “Nothing happens in a
vacuum.”
LessonDetails:
LearningActivities:
Studentswillbedividedingroupsandgivenaseriesofcards–theywillchoosedates
andeventsthattheyhaveresearchedinpreviousassignmentsregardingCivilRights,
voting, Jim Crow, that each correlate to a specific events that happened between
18651965inregardstoCivilRightsattainmentsandsetbacksforAfricanAmericans.
The teacher will then collect them and  will them redistribute the cards among
groupsthathavedatesandeventsonthemAsagrouptheymustcorrelatethedates
withtheevent–andthenreportoutsothateachgroupisabletoseethecausation
ofatimelineofeventsthatleduptoVotingRightsActof1965.
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Students will understand chronology and cause and effect in history, as well as
createajigsawpuzzleofeventsandtimesthattheywillcollectivelyconstructback
intoalineartimeline.
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Lesson Plan # 9 - The Right to Vote – Comparative
Movements(ELA/History)

ELA/HistoryanchorforReading1,2,3,4,6,7,9,10
SpeakingandListening1,2,3,4,5,6
Writing1,2,3,4,5,6,7
Language1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10


LessonSummary:
In this lesson students will understand the various intersecting movements to win
therighttovoteinthisnationandbeabletoarticulate,compareandcontrasttheir
platforms,historiesandstruggles,primarilytheWomen’sfightforsuffrageandthe
CivilRightsmovementledbyAfricanAmericans.

LessonDetails:

LearningActivities:
1. PreviousNight’sHomework:
1. Studentswillwriteaparagraphexplainingwhyallpeopleshouldhavetherightto
vote.
2. DayofLessonProcedure:
1. Reviewthestudents’responsestowhyallpeopleshouldhavetherighttovote.
2. Writethewordsuffrageontheboardandexplainitsmeaningtothestudents.
3. ShowapictureofAbigailAdams.
1. Askstudentswhosepicturethisisandwhyshewasfamous.
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2. ExplaintothestudentsthatAbigailwasthewifeofJohnAdams,oursecond
PresidentoftheUnitedStates.
3. Discuss how Abigail played a huge role in the fight for women’s suffrage.
ExplainsheaccompaniedJohnontripsandwroteletterstohim.
4. ExplainthatAbigailAdamswasthefirsttoplanttheseedofwomen’srightto
voteandtohaveequalrights.
5. ReadcopiesofAbigail’sandJohnAdams’lettersandaskstudentstoidentify
Abigail’spurposeforwritingeachletter.
4. TellstudentstheNationalAmericanWomanSuffrageAssociationwasestablishedin
1890.Explaintothestudentsthattwopreviousorganizationsmergedtocreatethis
one.
1. Pass out a list of famous women who fought for women’s rights to the
students,andreviewthelistwiththestudents.
5. Askstudentsiftheyagreeitwasappropriateforwomenduringthistimetoforma
conventiononthismatter.Whatcouldbethepossibleconsequences?Studentswill
writeaparagraphandfinishitforhomework.
3. DayTwoofLessonProcedures
1. ShowapictureofAlicePaul.Explaintostudentsthatsheprotestedwithahunger
strike.
1. Explainwhatahungerstrikeis,andaskthestudentswhyapersonwouldtake
thisaction.
2. TellstudentsonMarch3,1913,AlicePaulorganizedthelargestparadeever
seen on the eve of Woodrow Wilson’s inauguration. Show a picture of the
demonstrationattheWhiteHouse.
3. Eightthousandcollege,professional,middleandworkingclasswomenwere
dressedinwhitesuffragecostumes.TheymarcheddownPennsylvaniaAvenue
fromtheCapitoltotheWhiteHouse.
4. Explain the women marched with banners and floats while half a million
people verbally harassed them. Reporters wrote stories about the
demonstrations.
5. ExplainAlicePaulprotested,metwiththepresident,wasarrested,andwent
onhungerstrikestofightforwomen’srights.
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2. PassouttheNineteenthAmendment,ratifiedin1920,andreaditwiththestudents.
StudentswillseethatCongressfinallypassedthisamendmentandgavewomentheir
righttovote.
3. Passoutacopyoftwowomen’srightssongs.Onesongis“OhDear,WhatCanthe
MatterBe?”Theothersongis“KeepWomaninHerSphere.”
4. Dividestudentsintogroupsandhavethemanalyzethesong,“OhDear,WhatCan
the Matter Be?” Each group will take a verse and write its meaning. Review the
meaningswiththeentireclass.Discussthechorustogether.
5. Have students analyze the song, “Keep Woman in Her Sphere.” Once again each
group will take a verse and write its meaning for the song. Discuss together the
meaningsofeachverse.
DayThreeMLKandtheMarchtoSelma
1) ReadMLK/sspeechonthestepsofMontgomery,Alabama.
2) Utilizingallthematerialsandfactsthestudentshavegatheredaboutthemarchfrom
Selma to Montgomery discuss the strategies and participant in the Civil Rights
movementandintheMarch.
3) Passoutthe15thAmendment/TheVotingRightsAct
4) Pass out a copy of two spirituals that had been adapted during the Civil Rights
movement.Onesongis“WeShallOvercome”.Theothersongisthe“BattleHymnof
theRepublic”
5) Dividestudentsintogroupsandhavethemanalyzethesong,“WeShallOvercome”
Eachgroupandwriteitsmeaning.Reviewthemeaningswiththeentireclass.Discuss
thechorustogether.
6) Have students analyze the song, “Battle Hymn of the Republic”. Once again each
group will take a verse and write its meaning for the song. Discuss together the
meaningsofeachverse.

AssessmentofLearning:
1. Studentswillknow:
1. Thehistoryofthewomen’ssuffrage.
2. Howwomenfoughtfortheirrightsandeventuallywontherighttovote.
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3. ThehistoryoftheAfricanAmericanvoteinthiscountry.
4. HowAmericansfoughtandwontheirrighttovote,almost100yearsafterthe15th
amendment.
2. StudentswillunderstandthattheCivilRightsmovementhadmanyalignmentsinitspursuit
ofvotingrights,andthatthelonghistoryoftheeventsthatleadtothemarchfromSelma
has its roots in other suffrage movements and struggles for voting that had transpired
throughoutthe18th–20thcenturyandincludedtheadvocacyofmanyindividuals.
3. Assessment:
1. Studentswillwriteafirstpersonessaypretendingtheyareawomanwhoattended
aprotestinWashington,D.C.Theymustintroducethemselves,theircompanionsin
Washington,andwhytheyareinWashington.Theymustdescribetheatmosphere,
andwhyitwasimportanttobeinWashingtonforthewomen’sprotest.
2. Reviewtheproperwaytowriteaformalletterwiththestudents.Studentswillwrite
what it was like if they lived during President Woodrow Wilson’s administration.
StudentsmustwriteaformalletteraskingPresidentWilsontopetitionCongressto
passthewomen’srighttovote
3. Students will write a firstperson essay pretending they are a man who
participated in the march from Selma to Montgomery. They must introduce
themselves,theircompanionsinSelma,andwhytheyareinmarching.Theymust
describetheatmosphere,andwhyitwasimportanttobeinMontgomeryforthe
women’sprotest(theycanarticulateanyofthethreeattemptsofthemarch–
includingtheeventsofBloodySundayonthePettusBridge.
4. Reviewtheproperwaytowriteaformalletterwiththestudents.Studentswillwrite
whatitwaslikeiftheylivedduringPresident’sJohnson’sadministration.Students
mustwriteaformalletteraskingPresidentJohnsontopetitionCongresstopassthe
VotingRightAct.
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Lesson #10 – Selma – Eyewitnesses to History (ELA,
History/Civics)
ELA/HistoryanchorforReading1,2,3,4,6,7,8,9,10
ForSpeakingandListening1,2,3,4,5,6
Writing1,2,3,4,5,6,7
Language1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10
LessonSummary:
Inthislesson,studentswillreadandanalyzeworksofprimaryandsecondarysourcesfiction
andpictorialhistoriesthatchronicleBloodySundayandthemarchfromSelmatoMontgomery
andcomparethemtovariedscenesinthemajormotionpictureSelmathatdepicttheeventson
screen.
LessonDetails:
Students will read excerpts of the book  The Selma Voting Rights Struggle & March to
MontgomerybyBruceHartfordandcompareittothefirstpersonhistoricalnonfictionaccount
andInPeaceandFreedom:MyJourneyinSelma(CivilRightsandtheStruggleforBlackEquality
intheTwentiethCenturybyBernardLaFayetteandthepictorialdepictionsinSelma'sBloody
Sunday(WethePeople:ModernAmerica)byLuciaRaatmaaswellaswatchvariedcorresponding
filmsclipsfromthemajormotionpictureSelma.Throughthiscomparativeanalysis,studentswill
understandthatfilms,likeworksoffictionareatypeofstorytellingthatexploresfactualstories
and issues using film or video. By the end of the lesson students should know the difference
betweenfact,fictionandopinion,andbepreparedtowatchfilmexcerptsandreadworksofnon
fictionandnarrativesthatallhighlightthesameevents.
LearningActivities:
1) Ontheboard,writeinlargeletters:
Represent/Represent
2) Ask students what meanings they find in these words. Encourage them to explore all
possiblemeaningsandaskthemtolistthingstheyencounterinandoutofschoolthat
"represent"or"represent"otherthings.
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3) IFTIMEALLOWS,orwitholderstudents,followthisdiscussionwithdiscussionofasecond
wordpair:
Fact/Art

4) Askstudentstothinkaboutwhateachtermmeansseparatelyandwhattheymightmean
whenputtogether.

5) Afterreadingtheworksandviewingthecorrespondingfilmclips
a. Ask students to review what they already know about the events in Selma. After
solicitingafewanswers,dividestudentsintoteamsofthreeandtellthemthattheyare
goingtobeginlookingmorecloselyatwhatdistinguishesthenarrativebetweenthework
ofnonfiction,thepictorialdepictions,andthefilmclipsfromSelma.Askthegroupsto
discusstheReenactmentandliveaction(vérité)footageinthefilmaswellasanyusage
of stock or historical footage and images shot by the filmmaker that validates the
depictionofthenarrativeoftheeventinSelma.Compareandcontrast.
6) Letstudentsknowthattheyshouldbepreparedtoreporttheirresults.
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Lesson#11-DocumentingtheMovement–SelmainRealTime
(ELA,History/Civics)
ELA/HistoryanchorforReading1,2,3,4,6,7,8,9,10
SpeakingandListening1,2,3,4,5,6
Writing1,2,3,4,5,6,7
Language1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,
MP1,3,4
LessonSummary:
In this lesson Students will understand that a primary source is an original, firsthand
accountcontainingoriginaldataofaneventortimeperiod,anditusuallywaswrittenor
created during or close to a particular event or during a specific time period. Primary
sources include creative writing such as diaries, letters, memoirs, journals, speeches,
manuscripts,andinterviews.Theymayalsoincludenewspaperormagazinearticlesifthe
articleswerewrittensoonaftertheevent.Photographs,videorecordingsorworksofart
may also be primary sources. In comparison, secondary sources are created after the
eventtochronicleananalysisoftheeventortimeperiod.Primaryandsecondarysources
aretoolshistoriansusetointerprettheeventsofthepast.Asistruewithalldocuments,
theauthor,individual,orinstitutioncreatesthedocumentwithhisorherownpointof
view.Itisimportantforstudentstoconsiderwhatconflictingversionsofthesameevent
tell them about historical writings and interpretation. What is the importance of the
evidenceincluded,andwhatistheimportanceofthosedetailsomitted?
Therearemanykeyquestionstoaskwheninterrogatingprimaryorsecondarysources:
x Wastheauthorpresentattheeventorsoonthereafter?
x How does the author know these details (names, dates, and
times)?
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x Whatarethesourcesofthisinformation?Aretheyfrompersonal
experience,eyewitnessaccounts,orreportsothershavewritten?
x Aretheauthor’sconclusionsbasedonasinglepieceofevidence,
orhavemanysourcesbeentakenintoaccount(e.g.,diaryentries,
along with thirdparty eyewitness accounts, contemporary
observations,newspaperaccounts,etc.)
LearningActivities:
StudentswillresearchandgatherprimarysourcesviathewebthatchronicletheeventsinSelma,
Alabamafromvariousandcontrastingpointsofviewandsourcesthatwereprintedduringor
immediatelyfollowingthemarchinMarch1965,forexampletheMLKlibrary,theLBJLibrary,
newspaper accounts, interviews, television footage, etc. This activity will allow students
understandtheaccountasitwasseeninrealtime,andnotviathelensesofhistorywhichoften
shiftsideologiesandnarrations.

CLIPREFERENCE:
NEXTGREATBATTLE
'RZQORDG RU VWUHDP ³1H[W *UHDW %DWWOH´ DQ RIILFLDO
FOLS IURP WKH PRWLRQ SLFWXUH 6(/0$ IRU XVH ZLWK
OHVVRQSODQV7KLVFOLSIHDWXUHVDFWLYLVWV'LDQH1DVK
7HVVD 7KRPSVRQ  5HYHUHQG 5DOSK $EHUQDWK\
&ROPDQ'RPLQJR 5HYHUHQG$QGUHZ<RXQJ $QGUp
+ROODQG  DQG 'U 0DUWLQ /XWKHU .LQJ -U 'DYLG
2\HORZR DVWKH\MRXUQH\WR6HOPDWRRUJDQL]HWKH
PDUFKWR0RQWJRPHU\
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